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BIRGER GANGSTJdR SHEPPARD GETS DEATH
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★ *  *  * ¥  *  * *  *  *

Ballinger Chief Dies o f Gun Wounds

BAKES
BA LM V G FIt. Texas, Oct. 2T.- ^ -  \\\  L. McMillan,

i result o f 
I'ayne, Ifl,

daughter*.

chief o f |toli<f, in h hospital hi iv toii-'iv h ,
I la,Met wound r«-i‘« i\«-rl al I lit- home of Mr*. I.. 1*. 
j ••arly T i'rw lu  v.

lie  is survived lav Ins parent*, lii> widow, five 
uno son. and other relative*.

0 Mrs. Payne, wife of t cafe work
er employed at night, was arrested, 
but no charter* were filed against

! her.

after Dr. F. M. Hale who was the 
ilrst physician there. Then the 
ambulance came and took Mr Mc
Millan to the hospital.

Lived t»n Farm
•\Ve have lived here only two 

years and on the McMillan larm. 
about 4!» miles up «.ne country 
Club road Mr. McMillan never 
made any advance.. toward me un
til after we moved to the city an 
September 16. this year. The rea
son we moved was oecause the .Top 
was short and 1 was almost broken 
down in my health woiklng in the 
field since we came to this country. 
We wanted the two little girls to 
go to school and we could not very 
well send them from such a dis
tance in the country. Mr. Payne 
also could make more money work
ing here iti town than he could at 
the farm

"The second trip Mr. McMillan 
mad* to our house was about 10 
o'clock at night some two weeks 
ago. after my husband had gone to 
woik. Mr. Payne was then work-

wlth a statement made by Mrs. 
Payne, will be considered by the 
.mild jury, now ui session here

pHRSE two extraordinary pictures show the actual hanging of Rado 
Milltch, of the notorious Birger pang of southern Illinois. At the 

top Phil Hanna, executioner. Is shown fixing the death cap and 
noose about the head of the condemned :nan. Then, the trap is 
sprung beneath Milllch's feet and he ts plunged downward through the 
Moor. The lower picture shows the group on the scaffold just after the 
fa p  was sprung, waiting for the doctors pronouncement of death.

LETTER 10 
READ IN TRIAL

LOCKHART, Texas, Oct. 17. (API—The sUle took A. V. Mitliktn on 
(TOM. examination in his sanity Iria here at 2:10 Thursday afternoon 
after hr had testified in his own I ehaif under questioning of defense 
attorneys for in«re than eight hours. Redirect testimony will follow- 
the state's cross-examination.

EDDY Texas Oct TI <A; -Thrrr W o m a n  S l a V t T  
'residents of Edd- testifying today _ _  , _  J'm the trial of m c wood-on Makes Statement
charged with robbery with firearms _____
iden'ilied that Woodson was in Ed
dy the day of the holdup of the 
First National Bank, when *1.501 
was taken two and one-half weeks 
ago.

One of the witnesses for the state 
was Cashier Fred Stewart of the 
Eddy bank. who testified that 
Woodson was the man who forced 
him to hand over the currency and

On his death bed McMillan made Ulg from 9 o'clock until in the ino*n- 
a short .statement, explaining a po»- mg. He <McMillan > told me that 
siblc motive for the fhooting. This. he uktHi nie aluf that If I would be

good to 1 uiu lie would make It easy 
for my hu>ba:id. I told him that 
he should not say that, because he 
had a sweet wife and 1 loved her. 
He theu told me that my husband 
had been untrue to me and tnat h.< 
wifi had been untrue wo hint. Thet 
was bit last nip until last night. I 
told him at that time if he ever 
came back I would kill lilm.

No Cnnveisaliotis 
"I never have had a conversation 

over the telephone with Mr. Mc
Millan. except only when I would 
call to talk with Mrs McMillan and

Officers Tipped, 
But Failed to Halt 
Jail Break of Six

SWEETWATER. Texas. Oct 27.
(4h—Despite the fact that 

the officers had a Up that a Jail 
break had been planned and had 
taken extra precautions, to pre
vent it. six prisoners, three of 
them awaiting removal to the 
penitentiary on long terms and 
three others awaiting trial on 
felony charges, escaped early this 
morning from the okl Nolan 
county jail on the eve of the re
moval of tile prisoners to the 
new jail.

Flye others were prevented 
from making their getaway by a 
negro trusty, who had purposely 
been housed with them for the 
night. The men sawed their 
way through an iron plate In the 
side of their cage and then saw - 
ing the bars on tM  outside of 
the second story window. No 
trace has been found of the 
men

BRIDEGROOM

BALLINGER. Oct. 27.—<Sp.l—"I 
knew who I was shooting and I in
tended to kill him."

That was the statement made to 
a reporter for The Ballinger Ledger
by Mr*. L. P. Payne, pretty 31-y e a r -____ ______ ____ ___ _________ ____
old wife of an employee of a local ^e would answer (lie telephone. He

t  SdBOUGH IS 
PI1IN1M SPEIKER

cafe. In explaining the motives would call for wlfe ^  (om,  M 
which caused her u> shoot Chief of ^  phoiM. Ulen Wt. never had u y

. . . . ,, Police W. L. McMillan early Tues- rnnverMitios over the Dhonewho ordered Stewwi, Into the vaul uay niornlng McMillan died Thurs- » n' ersatloa over pl'one It
Sheriff John Btgham of Bell 

county testified concernin'! the ar
rest of Woodson In Temple and of

Episcopal Pastors 
Favor Modification 

of Prohibition Law

Dr. Lee R. Scarborough of Fort 
Worth was the principal speaker at 
the Kiwams luncheon lodav noon. 
Dr. Scarborough in presenting an 
analysis of the steady growth of 

has been more than fwu month* **omnwoo6 said that for 18 years he
since he answered the phone when '̂af! watched Brownwood grow.
I would call his wile to talk with »'«*dy. "ohd safe and certain. He
her - I asked- "Is the city’s growth due to

I have been living with Mr. ’ he necan Industry, to agriculture.
Waher U. Early and Sheriff R. E. pavne for almost twelve years and w  cotton, to poultry, or ts It oil and
McWilliams took Tuesday would be a-e* have never had any trouble. I its allied interests?
presented to the grand jury and hr ve had the utmost confidence in Lauds Local Callege*

I that Mrs. Pavne would be brought hiln and j  btdl tyelievc h* has been In aswenng these questions Dr. 
before the body. It was not known uue to me Scarborough stated that all of thes*
Thursday just when the iuvestiga- i ..Mr payne and Mr. McMillan fell by the way when the value of 
tion would be started. have never had any serious argu- Brown wood s two colleges ts consld-

The officers a*--> haii^a statement uients. They disagreed on several ered. He declared that Daniel BakT

day.
County Attorney C. P. Shepherd 

said Wednesday afternoon that the
finding several hundred dollars on tCBtimony lhal h(, District Attorney 
his person.

The state is expected to rest 
case during the altemoon.

'F IN D  CONVICT 
GUILTY AFTER 
BR IEF TRIAL

A N SO N . T exa*. Oct. IT .—
— J o y ce  Sheppard. alia* 

liilj Smith, drew the death pen 
litv  here tin* afternoon  fo r  the 

j murder o f  Jalte Owen*, deputy 
.sh eriff o f  Fislier county.

H u - verdict was returned at 
11 :3fi o ’ clock  and was received 
hv Sheppard without comment 
although his lips whitened. Hi* 

i wife and her m other, however, 
I broke m to weeping.

T he case weift to  the ju ry  
' at 12 :15  p. m.

Rebuttal Used 
in State’s Case

r'HARLES R. FLINT, "father of 
h  rusts,* and his bride, formerly

;H  KH VHT, T exas, Oct. 2 7 . - 1 *  Condemned to electro*.!- 
tion, A. \. Millikin wrote from  the jn-nitentiary death cell clergymen of the Protestant Episco

pal church in the United States re
veals 1.032 of them favoring modi
fication of the Volstead act and 
593 against modification, according 
to Rev. Dr. Charles Ltvington. chair
man of the publicity committee of

to the Houston Press that “ when a niun is electrocuted, the 
body ought to be cut up in 12 pieces, pickled in alcohol and 
« piece Kent to each juror,”  the defense in his sanity trial de
veloped by a letter introduced Thursday ns evidence.

photoed when thev came back to 
New York from a European honey
moon. Before his retirement, the 
bridegroom was a conspicuous fig
ure in Wall Street as the financier 
and organizer of numerous large 

corporations.

such

Clarence Ginn, attorney for Millikin, convicted of killing the National Episcopal church Tem
\ir 

t
inia Petty, San Antonio, n*kcn him why he wrote 
ter,

-'?> "I think each Juror should have 
I a souvenir,” Millikui answered. He 
was still under examination by the 

1 defense when court recessed until 
after noon, having testified some 
seven hours since Wednesday after
noon.

Millikin said he is superstitious 
about black cats. Friday the 13th. 
bee hives and "blond headed peoIN DEATH RASE

peranee Society,
Dr. Livington said the poll showed 

that 1,138 clergymen do not believe 
that prohibition offers the best solu
tion for the problems of intemper
ance as against 624 who do.

The ministers as Individual de
clared prohibition had had sufficient 
trial and even gave a scant major
ity to the question of repeal of the 
18th amendment.

made by Chief McMillan Tuesday things while Mr. Pavne farmed the and Howard Payne together contrt- Charlotte Reeves, of Washington, 
morning in the hospital where he McMillan place on the halves, but buted. beyond all doubt. Brown- J
was taken, but will not make It they never amounted to anything." wood's greatest asset !n that a hos- 
public until after the grand Jury Have Had No Trouble pttable habitat is being furnished
probe. It is said McMillan claimed Mrs. Payne declared that neither to young men and women and their 
to have gone to the Payne home ^hf nor her husband had ever been families and from these institutions 
when Mrs. Payne asked his aid in jn any icixrd ot trouble before. They go those who are cultured and pre- 
settling a family dispute. were ^om anti raised in Bell county pared for leadership. In continuing

Mr*. Payne's Story where they were married several the speaker said that no enterprise
"I told him about two weeks ago years ago. and moved to Runnels is (bringing so much culture, so 

that If he ever came back I would county from Temple only two years much learning, nor so much money 
kill him. I would not have fired ago. as do these educational Institutions
the shots tf I had not made that I Mr Payne said he had known and he added that this is a con- 
statement." Mrs. Payne was calm Mr. McMillan for 24 years, and that stantly growing contribution that 
and composed as she talked. they courted girls together in Bell

Commencing with details of Mon- ' county when N. W. McMillan. Chief 
day morning when she came to McMillan's father and the boys liv- 
town in response to a telephone ed there. Mrs. Payne has known 
message from her husband, who the family only two years, she said, 
was at work. Mrs. Payne told of J “I started to tell Mrs. McMillan 
the happenings of the day. about these advances one time.

must not be undervalued. They 
must be encouraged, supported and 
fostered to the fullest extent of thetr 
needs. Dr. Scarborough stated In 
closing.

Club Entertained
Tom Posey favored the club with MADRID. October 27.—ijPi—Ruth

FORT WORTH. Oct. 27.—
The case of Harry Conner, forme! 
city detective, on trial in ciinunai 
rourthe re charged with violating 
the state anti-mask law. was sched
uled to go to the jury before night.

O n n w  is alleged to have been a 
member of a party that abducted 
Morru Strauss, plumbing supplier 
dealer, from his home here on the 
night of July 8. and to have earned 
him to a lonely spot in the sub
urbs where he was flogged for IS 
minutes. _

After two more chracter wltnee*- 
i e* had testified that Conner has 
borne a good reputation for truth 
and veracity and for being an up
right. law abiding citizen, the de
fense rested this morning at 9:20 
o'clock. A recess was ordered to 
permit the state time to prepare tt* 
introduction of rebuttal testimony

After Sterling P. Clark, former 
sheriff, testified that Conner had 
enjoyed a good reputation he was 
asked:

• Would vou say that he had a 
good reputation if you knew that 
he won $1,000 In a gambling game’’ ' 

I Clark replied that he had never 
heard of Conner's gambling.

E E. Petux. former city police 
officer, was the other character wit
ness.

Rebuttal witnesses were used by 
the state today in the trial, in an 
effort to break down an alibi offer
ed by the defense.

Conner has sought to prove that 
he was at a summer resort near here 
on the night of the flogging

I was called over to Mrs. D. A. Mrs. Payne said. "I never told my two'popular" song numbers and was r i^ n lv iv '" x  '’and“ her \ l  o x  l____
Cameron's, my neighbors to talk husband, because I thought I could heartllv applauded He was accom- co -otlo t'ca ca in  Gei.n e W Haldr- , M r S .  S t e p h e n s  
with my husband. He wanted me get Mr. McMillan to stop what he at the piano by Miss Jose- P *’ I-
to come to the cafe and bring a was trying to do. There were some) - — -

(money order that we were to send neighbors at the McMillans when phine Stanley.
of the

CAMERON, Tex., Oct. 27.—l/P)— 
Testimony concerning the green 
roadster from which the shot vitlch 
killed Albert Bonds, former sheriff 
of Bell county was fired, was con- Court Considers
tinupd today at the trial of Monnx n r  p
FJjier. charged with killing Bonds. L 'C i e i l S e  I  e i l l l O n

.. uiumi neaaca peo- .money oraer tnat we were to send neignoors at tne McMillans wnen
pie. ' Murder "is all the ssme,” he [  p  YQS  I f  C.TTIPTi Y f l f p r c  o f f  and also to come by Mr. Hallo- I went down to tell her about Mr. p„.—p nubile sneaking de-
said. "Whether a man is kli'ed on “  Tr r  bu rton 's  a m an w h o had heen nirk- McMillan so T did not m en tion  It H° ,ard  Pa>W PUDUC 8P̂  -
the street or in the electric chair.”

u g u w  n / t  I V  ITI C  f t  we would gather some more cotton Mr. McMillan — i  was just ex- hv the club

In Annual Session _  „ „  h S . ’  ---------------- -----------J ’ TSSTS  ?  W w -  -

co-pilot. Captain George W. Halde
arrived here in a Junkers \ I 9 V  D p  Y 'l p n r i 'H  

plane from Lisbon at 2:16 p. m 
The American fliers were met by 

American Ambassador Ogden Ham
Miss Katherine Sparks

Payne public spe ____ _
. . ,  . ,  . partment gave two readings. These j monc) and the commanding officer

, ,  „  afI'aid when I shnt were 0f Southern dialect and vere of the Spanish aviation service.
McMillan --- I was Just ex- „n ioved hv the club. After the reeemion .he nod d

Him

AUSTIN. Oct. 27.— (JP) —Mrs 
Agnes, superintendent of the state 
girls' training school at Gainesville 
would be cleared by the state board 
or control o f nepotism charges, if 
the board votes as It talked—two

burton's, a man who had been pick- McMillan so I did not mention it.
L c G Q U P  A r p  t o  IV Ip p f  l tnK 001,00 for us- an<1 teU him that "I was not

5  iwr would *athrr some niore cotlon Mr McMillan -  . —  iu. v n -  _reat,y , nJoyed by uie club. j After the reception she and Cap-
, Professor O. E. Wtnebrinner of tain Haldeman went to the Ameri-

------ ---------------  , ' !1°  ̂ Parpnls- Mr *™  the Howard Payne faculty was ap- ran embassy where thev will be — -------- ---- . — . -
_____ “I went down Eighth street, dl- f  L  Evans, live near Tem ■  ̂ ln(<Kl to reprevnt the Cub in the ^ests until their expected depart- i agamst onf— during counsel's argu
GALVESTON. Texas. Oct 27. </P) rect from my home with a neigh- P|e Mr- Evans, and Albert Evans. | of a second class coun- ure for France ment in her defense Thursday.

Sandcfur of Belton, former --------  j —Officers and directors of the Tex- bor's boy and then down Hutchings father and brother of Mrs. Payne, i . f thfl gcouts. which move- I --------  1 Members R. I. Tennant and R. B
-4SIX collector, testified he ran from AUSTIN. Oct. 27. OP)—'The court as of Women Voters will avenue to the cafe. I did not even arrived here Tuesday night. They, (s sponsored by the R o -, Walthall broke with Chairman H

a shine parlor after he heard five of criminal appeals, which ordered meet here this afternoon for a board see Mr. McMillan at any time dur- ')'ere notified of the shooting Tues- ,arv club S t  l i f t  F l i f f h t  H Harrington at almost every turn
shots fired and saw a green car the lunacy trial of Avery V. Mill!- s®*®*00 preliminary to the annual lng Monday The first thing I oaj' morning. -----— ,— ----------- - **

kin. condemned as a slayer at convention of the league which i knew of his visit was when he an-1 Mrs- Payne Is the mother of two
I swered, "It is Millard." when I ask- « llls- Florence, 10. and Margaret. 7.

hack from its place near the court 
house and speed away. Sandefur 
thus corroborated testimony given 
by Victor Vogel, tax collector. Vogel 
said the curtains of the car were in 
position and he did not see the oc
cupant.

S. I. Armstrong, another witness 
today, said he picked up a 30-30 rifle 
shell which he believed fell from the i 
automobile.

Slow progress was made in the 
trial at the morning session, with 

i or less argument among coun-1

as a slayer at
Lockhart, was considering a defense I wll! «pt under way tomorrow. ■ ■  
petition Thursday for mandamus to National officers of the League of ed who it was coming to my house 00,0 llad K°ne 10 school when Mrs 
compel District Judge M. C. Jeffrey Women Voters, including Miss Belle from the bac kat 12:45 o'clock. He Pa>ne came to town Monday morn- 
to stop the trial for a regularly se- Sherwln of Washington, president: I stopped at the window and after a *n*L
lected Jury venire, recognize trails- Miss M. Louise Griffith of New J few words, I fired through the McMillan has a wife, five

i cript of the trial testimony as offi- I York, assistant treasurer, and Mrs. screen and then pushed the screen daughters and one son. They have 
rial, and admit testimony concern- Roscoe Anderson of 8t. Louis, re- °P®n and fired again. I do not know d*00 at his bedside since early

gional director, were expected to 
arrive today in time to attend the

ing Millikin prior to his conviction 
November 11, 1926.

The following were introduced as _ . ,
visitors Rev W R Hornburg. h 1*0111 LlSDOn
pastor of the Coggtn Ave. Baptist _____
Church; Rev. S. M. McClung, a^pas- L1SBON Portugal. Oct— JH- -..------ lH Mi - j LtioDun, runugtii, VA'i. 27.—(/P)
tor in Wichita Falls: C O. Cock, _ Ruth EWer and her oo-piiot ol 
educational director of the Cogcui American Girl. Captain Oeorge 
Avenue Baptist Church, and James w  Haldeman. who left here for

in a hearing replete with clashes, 
i denials and argument at times hint
ing bitterness. Recess until 2 p. m 
was called without a decision.

D. McLean, new manager of the to 
cal Chrysler agency

ROOSEVELT'S BIRTHDAYar
reception tonight at which Mrs 
Jane Y. McCallum. Texas secretary 
of state, representing Governor Dan 

i Moody, will deliver an address.

DREAMS. KILLS 6

WASHINGTON. Oct. 27.—</P)— 
Its keynote "develop eea power and 

( the Amariean merchant marine."

which of the two shots struck him Tuesday morning.
ta..Tth? b i r k. . . „ ,  „  , j SON FREED. MOTHER DIESI then went to Mr. Cameron g | ____
and called my husband and told 
him that I had just shot a man.
^ i n a n ^  ° ° d! Wh° ?' 1 ^  m~‘ V h ^ 'd e ^ n m e

'.'Mr. Payne came out In a few

, SEDALLA Mo.. Oct. 27.-(jPi—Mrs. 
Bertha Patterson. 45. ended her life;

SELECT REFEREE

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 27.—</PI- 
Oeorge Blake, former manager of

Madrid at 10:50 a. m. today by air
plane. will continue on to Paris and 
then plan to board the steamship 
Mauretania for home, sailing Sat
urday.

The plans of the American fliers 
call for their arrival In Madrid

. la s in g  p oison  Iasi n ig n i a  iew  i - •—  . » “ “ ui i ju  p. m.. in
| hours after the acqultUl of her, oha'rP|<’ 1''  ‘ da'„  ' h, rp for Bayonne. France

> ! traln tonigfTt a id ' there Continuing

SOFfA. Bulgaria. Oct. 27. </Pi- ^  “ f t h d w I  as he can and die like a gentleman. | McWilliams and ... „  umlul„  
Explaining that he was command' d i Lf. . Alexls Felix Dupont, 22. heir to mil- *616781 of the neighboring people

22u!*TJ& cmrm’  ”  we”

DFPONT JOINS AIRMEN i •***• * «*j**x- wmhc uuv ui a irw ■ u  _ptf
CAMDEN. N. J.. Oct 2 7 ^ ^ 'minute* with Mr. Arthur Doose. He “ urd e r ^ i n death or S ^ '^ a y  in the ^amptonshlpjbout:| p ^ b T l i i S S  teSSSS".

Because he wants to fly as tong j ^ r  D00™”  then went after Sheriff hLs fa(^ r last Febnmry between Joe Dundee. tfeUerweight Then th h to the Mau.
a few minutes 1 " “ -*-**— * A— ™ "*«-

his sleeping father, mother, wife, 
brother and his two children with a 
hatchet and then surrendered to the 
police.

MISS Tt’RPIE WINS
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 27. — !

Marlon Turple, youthful New 
M i n  golfer, won her way Into 
the semi-finals of the state women's 
golf tournament here today by de- I 
feating Mias Adele Hammond, New 
Orleans. 8 and 6.

ed and navy yards and stations were fnr h(„ 
open to the Inspection, of the public. erp‘

his father, last February
------------ *------------ | uuenoiuer ana nev x»iiuk..«  u. , retanta on Saturday

.__ u . . .  bra,ka ._______  1 Miss Elder, whose visit to Lisbon
in front of the house. W^never ounces at birth. London's tiniest An airplane is used by a doctor mniienza1 whtoh'confinwl
went around to where Mr. McMll- baby is thriving now. For the first in far west Queensland, where a a ta<*  vp- ^  b
lan was until the officers arrived, five days of her life she was fed large area of the interior Is without 
Mitchell Moore arrived and went from a medicine dropper. means of communication. iterday, was feeling better today.

SNATCHED FROM WATERY GRAVE, EMIGRANTS ARE HAPPY

T H E  W E A T H E R

WEST AND EAST TEXAS: 
night and Friday, fair.

To-

RIO JANEIRO. Oct. 27.—(jP)— 
Rescue ships sped toward 

this port today carrying hun
dreds who were snatched from 
death when the Italian liner 
Principcssa MaLilda sank after 
an explosion eighty miles off 
the coast of Brazil opposite 
Porto Segura, about 600 mile* 
north of here.

Indications were that, the res
cue ships, *he first of which la 
Uue hero at midnight tonight, 
picked up all but 66 of a total

of 998 passengers and a crew 
of 240 aboard the Mpfalda.

Tell Graphic Story 
The survivors of the disaster 

told graphic stories to the com
manders of the ship* which res
cued them and their wires were 
foi*warded by wireless.

The passengers. 800 of whom 
were Italian emigrants bound 
for the promised land of South 
America, were in high spirits as 
the Mafalda approached the 
coast. Soon they would be in

the beautiful harbor of Rio or 
settled In the fertile hinterland 
of the Argentine.

Supper had been served and 
there was singing and dancing 
as the fulfillment ot the dream 
of a new homeland neared. The 
merry celebration was greatest 
in the third class quarters, 
where the emigrants traveled.

Call S. O. 8.
Suddenly the ship came to a 

brusque halt. The Mafaldas 
radio frantically called SO S.

The nearest ships responded to 
the call under forced draught 
and relayed It to bring others 
to the rescue. The radio oper
ator in a later message said that 
a fatal accident had occurred 
aboard the Mafalda because of 
dryness In the boiler plates. Ex
perts here were Inclined to be
lieve that the boilers exploded 
due to an improper water sup
ply.

Dancing and rejoicing among 
the passengers turned to con

sternation and trembling. The 
coolness of the ship's officers 
prevented a panic. The orches
tra which had been playing for 
the merrymaking began playing 
the Italian national anthem 
with a more serious purpose In 
mind, the quieting of the fears 
of the terror-stricken passen
gers

Captain Simon Otffl, a veter
an of the seas, stood on the 
arldge, outwardly undisturbed, 
barking hie orders. The officers

and crew directed the passen
gers to the lifeboat stations and 
assisted in donning life preserv
ers.

FIREMAN ELECTROCUTED

CHICAGO. Oct. 27 — (/Pi —Lieu
tenant Jerry C. Tesar, fireman, wes 
electrocuted while lighting a fire In 
a loop wholesale house last night. 
Another fireman was injured and 
several were overcome by smoke. 
Property toss wax 8100.000

T wo Flyers Cheat 
Death When Planes 

Are Locked in Air
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 27. (JP>— 

Two student flyers cheated death 
here today when their plane locked 
wings 2.500 feet above Kelly field. 
E A. Sanborn and J. B Cleveland, 
the pilots, extracted themselvea 
from the planes, which were de
molished. and made successful par
achute Jumps.

The planes struck eath other al
most head on and began .spinning 
toward the earth. They fell 2,000 
feet before they became separated 
and crashed to the ground same 
distance from where the pilots land
ed a few seconds later.

C.ENKRALS^REPLACED
NOGALES. Arte. Oct. 27.-<*»>— 

4 special dispatch published by the 
Herald today says the process of 
filling the places of 46 Mexican i 
erals who died In action 
firing squads during the recent re
volt is tinder Way.

KILLS HUSBAND, ~
HORTON. Kane,. Oct.

Mrs. Mattie 
shot and
ter Heigen. 34, 
at here and then 
(Me.
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TH E  BANNER-BULLETIN OCTOBER 27, 1927

S o m e  Ordinances Are Foolish
DEEDS FARM

THOSE GOOD

F E D E R A L  T I R E S
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Others Are Merely Neglected
YOU KNOW ihat it is Bg&lnst

the law. in Brownwood. to play a 
piano saxophone or other musical 
Instrument between the hours of 
lu 30 p. m. and 6 30 a. m.?

Well. It isnt: but an eastern news
paper a few weeks ago published a 
story, purporting to come from 
Brownwood. tn which it was stated 

| that there is such a prohibition of 
i mustr here. The story was clipped 
' from The Boston Globe of October 
1 2nd and relayed to The Bulletin by 
j Alfred Stanley of Lincoln. New 
! Hampshire who la here visiting his 
'son. Lyman Stanley His Interest in 
• the story was immediately rhalleno 
! ed because his son is one of the best 
'known musicians of Mid-Texas and 
head of the piano department of 

1 Howard Payne college
Here is the story containing the 

sad news about the plight ot Brown
wood musicians.

* * * *
BROWNWOOD, Texas.—Hie 

yourself to Brownwood if you 
want to get away from the 
strains of the saxophone and all 
other kinds of musical instru
ments during the hours of night, 
when you may be wooing sweet 

| sleep.
The City Council of this town 

of 10.000 people has parsed an 
, ordinance forbidding the playing 
■ of any piano, saxophone or other 
j kind of musical instrument be

tween the hours of 10:S0 p m.
I and II a. m.

The ordinance applies to con
certs. public dances, private 
homes, restaurants, hotels and
all other places.

One argument that was nd- j 
vanced tn favor of the ordinance 
sras that the instrumental music 
not only kept the tired business 
men of the town awake but it 
provoked unearthly howling on f 
the part of a multitude of dog', 
thus adding to the tumult.

* * * *
ft really isn't quite as bad as that. |

but—
There is a city ordinance tn i 

Brownwood which prohibits the use.' 
at night, of musical instruments in 1 
cafes, motion picture houses and 
similar places which “emit music or 
noises” calculated to disturb neigh-{ 
hors.

And there is another law here i 
which prohibits spieling tn front of 
motion picture shows, as a means c f I 
inducing the' public to patronlre the 
box office. It is recalled that this 'aw 
was caused a few yean ago by the 
practice of local motion picture 
houses of employing men with meg
aphones to stand in front of the{ 
shows and shout the glories of the.

E.teh Mile M H r «  (eel- lew Than Interior Tires 
Before you muip vour car uith new lire- it will pay ?ou 

tc consider I'EDt K IL\
There is a federal tin for erery cat. at » price you car 

sfTard to pay—for the dija who wants the moot service and 
greatest -tononn

f  ederal* arc built fer ihe peopfc- who kaow swaJB^tner* 
liandise. ind demand ti in Urea the same as inadner goods

We have a Urge slack. and all suea a^prlred  right.
Why send to Dallas for fires etirty^ou can buy a belter 

tire from home people for the sampTuoney' but explains that “smashing'' con
sist* or "words, signs, gestures, 
winks, facial expression or looks” 
calculated to attract the attention 
of persons of the opposite sex. One 
needs to be careful about his facial 
expression, therefore, if this law is 

j ever made effective
* * * *

| There is an air-tight Sunday law 
' in the revised Civil Code, too. which 
j prohibits the operation of all man- 
‘ ner ol places of amusement on Sun- 
j day. Another section requi-es ade- 
i quale ventilation and proper sant- 
I tary conditions in all places of 
'amusement still another law pro
hibits bathing in placed expo-ed :□ 
the public view by persons who are 
nude or semi-nude. Semi-nttae 
means hall nude, and under this 
law the modern bathing suit is dis
tinctly taboo unless a technicality 
be employed by the bather. As h 
matter of fact, the modem bather, 
'led in the mode of the day. is not 
half-naked;' be—or she—is three- 
fourths naked.

* * * *
Another group of municipal ordi

nances sets up the machinery for a I 
censorship system, to control all 
shows and especially al! motion 
picture exhibitions. These ordinan
ces. ft is recalled, were enacted tn 
response to what was thought to be 
a popular demand for censorship 
here, but were never made effective, 
because, in the first place, it was 
well nigh Impossible to find members 
for the board of censors, and in the 
second place the popular demand for 
censorship was more apparent than 
real.

There are many other unusual, 
but usually neglected ordinances on 
the city's statute books. One of 
them, for instance, which is a char
ter provision instead of an ordi
nance. provides that the City Mana
ger "shall make reports in writing 
to the Council once each month and 
shall make such other or speci-il 
reports as the Council may from 
time to time demand."

YARBERRY &  BECH AM FORMER State Senator Luke Duf
fy of Indiana iabove*, finding he 

"couldn't sell his 176-acre farm, 
trade it to creditors or give it away", 
because of farm conditions, has 
deeded the tract “ to President Cool- 
ldge. Secretary Mellon. Secretary 
Hoover Secretary Jardiue, Senator 
James A. Reed. Simeon Few* and 
Pat Harrison. Representative Finis 
Garrett and Julius Barnes femur 
president

< Sm rrsMirs to BonMtn *  <i timers-• 
East Breads* a > and Maves M in i

A. Cunningham, at mis place.
Mr. Oscar Swindler of Brown- 

wond. s uited the Zephyr school 
Monday.

The Missionary Ladles of the 
Methodist church will give a mi>- 
stonarv program Sunday night. Oct 
23 in the Zephyr Methodist church 
Mrs. J. D Smoot ol Comanche. Mrs 
O. T. ShUTgart. Brownwood and Rev 
Harrell oi Blanket, are expected to 
be here. Every one is invited to 
attend.

Mrs A. A Hayes, who has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs O. L 
Phler left for San Saba Sunday 
morning

Mrs. Walter Reasoner and daugh
ter. Opal ard Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Reasoner and family were visiting 
relatives tn Indian Creek Sunday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs. A B Dabney made
a business trip to Comanche on 
Wednesday.

Mr*. Walter Timmins and Mrs 
Allen Forsythe of Brownwood. were 
in Zephyr on Wednesday afternoon

Rev. Harrell of Blanket was in 
Zephyr on business Wednesday

Miss Ida Petty spent the week
end in Dallas attending the state 
Fair at that place.

ZEPH YR United States 
Chamber of Commerce.'' Farm ex
perts say the president could make 
ihe farm pay U he used Uie inten
sive farming methods used by his 

Vermont ancestors

The Ladies Missionary Society met 
M ndsy afterrmon at three o'clock 
A very in'cresting program was giv
en with Mr*. J. B Nesmith, leader

Miss Luctlr Dabney spent the 
week-end In Brownwood. with her 
sister Mrs. C F Black.

Mr and Mr*. I  A. Pliicr and lit
tle son. Ooprge Edwin of Aotiane. 
•pent the week-end with Mr. PUler s 
mother. Mrs O L. Plllrr at this 
place.

Mr W. K. Cabler was in Brown- 
wood on business M^ndoy

Mr and Mrs. J L. Boland and 
family spent Sunday visiung friends 
and relatives In Murttn.

Misses Shirley Baker and Helen 
Cunningham and Messrs. Charles 
Cabler and Garland Boland, who 
are attending school at Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood. spent 
the week end with home fo'ks at 
this place.

Miss Opal Cobb spent the week
end with her parent* at Jenkins
Springs

Mrs. R. H. Scott and daughter 
Ei-mice spent the week end in Dal
las attending the State Fair there.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis 8. Black of 
Brownwood. spent Sunday in Zeph
yr. visiting Mr* Black's parent.. Mr. 
and Mrs A. B. Dabney.

Mr Osburn Mulltn of San Saba. 
w&* visiting relatives tn Zephyr on 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Millard Phler of 
Abilene, spent the week-end with 
Mrs Plflerk parents. Mr and Mrs J.

Brownwood Implement Company
FORT WORTH. Oct. 25. c/pl — 

Discrimination against Texas in 
prevailing rater on livestock wa* 
charged by A. H. Priest, represen'- 
mg the livestock Traffic Associa
tion and Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers’ Association, testifying today be
fore the interstate commerce com
mission and the Texas railroad com
mission Joint hearing

The hearing is to determine 
whether rates on livestock in the 
southwest should be reduced.

Priest charged discrimination in 
rates on the same class of cattle 
shipped over the same type of rail
roads on similar distances and with 
the same type of equipment em
ployed He stated that rates in Tex- 
u  on at least one railroad were 
greater nr. equivalent distances i 
than were the rates on the same 
line in Louisiana.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Mes**i nriel-Tlecrfa* I tenter-
Hsri ware—T ra ct*rs-t m [dements

W e Deliver Anywhere’

y v n m w w

MS BALKS BURN
TEXARKANA. Texas. Oct. 25. 

—Fire of undetermined origin de
stroyed 500 bales of cotton and the 
sheds and platforms of the A. A 
Watley Company at Dekalb. Texa.- 
35 miles west of here early todav. 
causing loss estimated at about 
105 000

Use the Bulletin’s Want Ads tor Best Results

u»m?

STATE OF TEXAS 
To thq Sheriff or any Constable 

of Brown County.—Greeting
You are Hereby Commanded to 

mmmen A I) Echchbenrer. bv mak
ing publication of this citation once 
tn each week tor lour successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof m some newspaper publish
ed in your County, tl there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not. then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published .to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District, Court of Brown County 
to be held at Uie Court House there
of in Brownwood Texas, on the 

i Third Monday in November. A. D 
I 1927 the same being the 21st day 
of No'-ember k D 1927. then and 

I there to answer a pet.tion filed In 
said Court on the t.’ h day of Jan
uary. A. D. 1927. in a suit, numbered ■ » !  —  -------m
on the docket of said Court No [ toms of the disease and il lives* ap- 
5006. wherein Walter Eschberger and “  “ “
Oscar E.schberger are Plaintiff and 
A. D Eschberged and W L Wall, 
are Defendants and said petition al
leging that on or about November 
14 1926 plaintiffs sole and conveyed 
to defendant A D Eechberger the 
following described lands and prem
ises situated in Brownwood. Brown 
County. Texas to-wit: Lots Nos 1 
2 and 3 of TannerhiU's Second Ad
dition to Brownwood. Texas; that 
said Deed of conveyance fully de
scribed the above numbered lots 
was duly signed anr’. acknowledged 
but ha* never bred tiled for Record 
and Is now in th* possession of said 
A. D. Eaciibenger 

Plaintiffs further say that defend
ant A. D Eschberger did as part of 
the consideration for the convey
ance of said land to him. executed 
and delivered to plaintiffs hU one 
certain promissory note in the prin- 

Icipal sum Eight Hundred Ninety 
I and no-one-hundredths dollars 
I Said Note providing interest at 
| the rate of 8 per rent, per annum 
'and if collected by suit an addi
tional 10 per cent as attorney fees 
and retained a Vendor s Lein against 

! said lands That on November 5th 
1925. a written agreement duly sign

ed  by plaintiffs ahd defendant was 
payment of said Note to November 
14th. 1926. and that said extension 
agreement is recorded tn Vol. 201. 
page 482 Brown County Deed Rec
ords: that though pavment of said 
Note has been demanded, the de
fendant ha* failed and refused to 
pay same or am  part thereof tc, 
plaintiff* damage *2 000.00 and 
plaintiffs further show that defend
ant W. L. Wall is in possession of 
said lands and premise*, and is as
serting some claim of title to same 

WHEREFORE

according to Dr. Roy O. Hall urn. 
city health officer. Of these cases 
only one was In school when physi
cians diagnosed the case as diph
theria. This child attended school In a Miraculous Money Saving Event!

A  M OST U N U SU A L  ASSO RTM EN T OF FINE N E W  FALL FROCKS A T  BU T A  FRACTION OF  

THEIR V A L U E — T R U L Y  A  SH O P  OF Y O U T H  SPECIAL

/,<*%  Women who are accustomed to J h e s e  T > r e s S -
v?**} h im , paying high prices for dresses will ap-

• / \ predate these astonishing values and 6 S
| j ,  V  the yre»t savings that can be made by

Pumpkins for
H A L L O W E ’ E N

And Groceries for ail your 
social functions

Bring U* Your Produce

South Texan Is 
New Dealer For 

Pontiac-0 akland

THE MILLINERY EVENT of the Sale

50 Lovely HATS in the jmtiL.
Millinery Classic= -  5 ®  I

All head sizes . . All fabrics , *. All Types \

S HO P  of Y O U T H

The market will open October 31 at, next 
Monday. So bring them to me. My price ia 
always right. plaintiffs pray 

♦hat said defendants be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition that 
upon a iiearine hereof they have 
Judgment for their debt interest, 
attorneys fees and cost of suit,, for 
a forer.lousre of the Vendor's Lien 
and for general and special relief.

HEREIN Fail not but, have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Brownwood. Texas, on this the 19th 
day of October. A. D. 1927.

CHAR 3 BLTNUM. 
Clerk. District Court, Brown Coun

ty. Texas

PERMITS CLIMB
BAN ANGELO. Oct. 27. (8 p )— 

October building permits soared to 
*427.780 when the *82.251 waa added 
last week The permit* last week 
came from the construction of 
nineteen home* and three business 
buildings The year's total waa in
creased to 93.7633114 by last Week • 
total. The permit* were issued by

Oct. 2O-37Nov2-101 the city engineer
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Hatching Time Is Here

H IS T  SETTING , OCT. SI

There is big money in winter Broilers. Set early 
and sell Broilers and Fryers before the market is 
crowded, and have them out of the way for your 
Spring Brood.

Educational .........
Fry road labor 
Fry road material 
May road material 
Ind. Com. Hallway

If you have Hatching Egg^ for 
see us, for we will need

in and

BROWNWOOD HATCHERY
"Producer* ol Sturdy C'hlt’

North side of Square Brownwood. Texas

1 not the fault of the roads, for while 
these were not pike roads, he said, 
they were in good condition. "They 
are good oil field roads," lie said.

The secretary rapidly reviewed 
the work of the organization, telling j Ind. Com Promotion 
of the trip to the West Texas Cham- ind Com. Fire Insurance 
her ol Commerce at Amarillo, the!Ind. Com. Hot Wells
Brown County Fair: sending the I Ind Com, Water ..........
club boys and club girls to the short ind. Com. Dallas Fair
course at A. & M. College; the well Ind Com. Roads ___
known work in the Interest of the I Interest ..............................
Bniwnwood's water projects; enter- \ Labor, extra ..............
taming the rural mail carriers; the office supplies and expense 
Heart of Texas Chamber of Com-,1 .stamps .
inerce, and various other activities. '.Secretary’s salary .

Outlines Future Assist. Secretary’s salary
looking to the future, Mr. Burks , Telegraph and telephone

mentioned among the important Advertising . ..................
things that the Chamber of Com- Dues to W T. C. of C____
merce should devote its energies, Fair Premiums, year 1928 .
with a view to building a greater I Accounts payable 3-1-27.. 
and better city and community Notes parable 3-1-27 . . .
Water; roadf streets, iparkst hot'Total paid out ..................
wells, the band. To assist In ob
taining many of the desired im
provements. he said, there should be 
a city engineer. He was warmly 
applauded on his report and on the 
suggestions for future accomplish
ments.

The High school quartette intro
duced. as the Lions Quartette—hav
ing been recently adopted by the 
Lions Club—being called on at the 
close of the secretary's report, 
aroused a storm of applause with 
It* “Whisper" song, and was forced 
to give an encore.

Klagg 8peak<
Mr. Blagg. local representative of

34.09 
157.37
243.00 
24 55 
87.64 
57.50

107.42 
80.00 

1.775.00
600.00 
J 26.92
81.30 

>00 00 
972.00 
542.03 

1,700 00 
13,002 4 <

Balance .............................. 4.752.25
Especial reference was made by 

Mr. Murphey to the work done on 
the Fry road, and said that there 
was abundant evidence that the 
$3,300 for this purpose was money 
well spent. He also said that in 
this matter the county cotnmlssion-

408.001 Swindle, opening the open forum 
2,531.87 section of the meeting, raid that he 

789-99 would l*ke to have the Chamber of 
2.90 Commerce foster a Brown County 

96.13 Rural School Day, when the school 
800.00 children of the county might visit 
63.29 the city and have special arrange

ments made for welcoming them. 
He also said that he would like to 
have the chambar of Commerce 
adopt a plan of having committees 
to visit the schools of the county. 
President Murphey expressed hear
ty appreciation of the suggestion, 
and asked Mr. Swindle to take the
chairmanship of a committee to 
work out such a plan and to meet 
with the directors next Monday.

Rex Oaither spoke in behalf of 
the military unit in Brownwood, 
and urged that the business men 
of the city should encourage young 
men in their employ to belong to 
the military company rather than 
throwing any handicaps in their 
way.

W D. Armstrong complimented 
the directors and officers and the 
great success of this meeting, and 
offered the compliment and appre
ciation of the assemblage to the 
ladies of the Central Methodist 

ers assisted so far as they could j Church for the excellent banquet.
and he thanked them for the as
sistance.

Very close and careful attention 
was given by the large audience to 
the reports of the president and

He proposed a vote of thanks to 
them, which was enthusiastically 
adopted.

Hear McCartney
Judgp C L. McCartney brought

secretary. The president explained J some hearty laughs from the crowd 
that not all of the subscriptions to i bv some sallies of wit aimed al some 
the Chamber of Commerce and the, of the remarks of Mr. Wild of San 
Young Men’s Business League had I Angelo made earlier in the eveningthe interests building the big brick

plant here, was Introduced and j been collected, but said that the j Mr Wild retorted that “Judge Mc- 
stated that the brick plant would j organization would receive fulty 95

per cent of the amounts subscribed 
He explained turther 'ha* while 
there was $7 000 of the $25,000 bud
get yet to be raised, there are 180

REPORT IF SIX j Bratton, George Belt, Clyde Morris. 
Dalton Bruce and Billy Logan 

later in the program there was 
music by the High school quar
tette. composed of Rowland Curry. 
Brultt Brooks. Steve Heather and 
Roy R. Rubottom. Their accom
paniments were played by Miss Le
ona McKle.

Burks Report*
First of the series of reports or 

addresses for the evening was the 
report oi Secretary Burks of the 
activities of the Chamber of Com
merce since March. Mr. Burks ex
plained that President Murphey had 
asked him to devote fifteen min
utes of this report and explained 
that he would have to move rapidly 

. ... . . to cover the ground In the timewood with several visitors from aHotted

IS GIN  AT 
C.0FC.IET

t w o  hundred citizens ol Brown-

be ready for operation by the first
if ne*t month. He gave some de
tailed information as to the kind 
of plant being erected here, and 
stated that at the beginning it 
would have a capacity of 75 000 
brick a day. The machinery equip
ment he stated, was sufflcelnt for 
150.000 dally

President Murphey called for any 
who had come to Brownwood and 
entered business in the last six 
months. In order that they might 
be introduced and extended a pub
lic welcome. The names of the 

of Mts. Mitnvr’s
and Roy Miller of the new Helpy-
.-eiiy su*re were catted, anu nev 
were usured > .< wnrm welconu
here

Cartney had talked water so long
that he thinks he Is on the water 
wagon.”

O. F Griffin fold something of 
the boys’ and girls' club work, and

firms not yet on the subscription :*"ld that 'he existence and success 
Ust, and that subscriptions are being J of the clubs this year was due to 
received from them as they are ap- lone ot the director* of th* rv««m. 
proaehed by members of the com- b*r of Commerce, who gave a good
mittee. ________ __ ' pria to start the clubs off on their

work He spoke of the success for
Past History

Looking to the future work of 
the organization. Mr. Murphey re
ferred briefly to its past history, and 
said that to do effectively the work
that It should do, there should be

the Brown County Fair this vear 
and aid, "1 don’t know whe'her 
you people know it or not. but that 
success was largely due to Hilton
Burks ’

| Dr. G. E. Cameron, pastor of the 
an annual budget of $25,000, and First Methodist Church, called on 
that a good secretary-manager by the toastmaster, made a plea 
should be employed with two good for so marking the streets of the 

| competent assistants. He hoped , city so that a stranger in the city
Claud C. Wild, secretary of the that annual meetings would be ar- —or citizens, as to that—mtght knve 

Board of City Development of 8an ranged for at which there should no trouble In ascertaining their

out of the city heard a report ol
'he last six months of the Brown- __M L  —
wood Chambet of Commerce and 1 things done by the Chamber In 
Young Men s Business League, with tht. period referred to was improv- 
iptimlstlc suggestions a* to future ( the Fry and Grosvenor. or Ros- 
.ccompllshments. at the general «niield. oil fields, and said that If 

Chamber of Commerce and Young Brownwood was not getting the 
Men’s Business League bannuet held business from those districts It was

Angelo extended greeting to Brown
wood in a short talk abounding in 
humor and carrying sincere con
gratulations to the city on the suc
cess of this meeting, and on the 
growth and progress of the city. 

Hist use Chamber
President Murphey discussed very 

briefly the work of the Chamber 
of Commerce, giving some interest
ing detailed information as to its 
operations, together with general 
statements of financial conditions, 
and resources.

Mr. Murphey stated that 76 new 
families moved to Brownr.-oo<1 in 
September and said that that large 
number was due to the exceptional 
educational advantages of Brown- 
wood. as represented in the two col- 

Mr. Burks wild that of tha firs* , lerre and the public schools.
Financial report was given by the 

president as follows:

be an attendance of 800 to 1.000 whereabout* when driving over the 
citizens. Including representative town, or when seeking any location 
clttrens from all part* of the county, in the city.

A vocal trio by Mrs. Firman 
Smith, Mrs. Norman A Lock* and 
Miss Lois Honea. with Lyman Stan
ley at the piano, met with the hear
ty applause to which the songs of 
this popular trio are accustom-ft

Dr. Cameron also urged the build
ing of good roads in Brown county 
and said 'hat one of the greatest 
things that could be done would be 

 ̂to vote a bond issue and build the 
road* While speaking seriously in

plause when he arose to speak. He
,ev ewe-i orleflv some of tne earlier 
works and meetings <ff the Cham
bers of Commerce that preceded the 
present organization He said that 
great growth and great progre^ 
had been made both by the Cham
ber of Commerce and the city cl 
Brownwood. Referring to Dr. Cam
eron’s suggestion for marking the 
streets, Df. Powei said: ’’We made 
a great mistake when wc tore down 
the old water tower." He also maai 
a plea for better Brown ccun’ V 
roads

Judge McCartney and Dr. Prove: 
engaged in some exchanges of wit 
and bantertngs following the doc
tor’s talk, that kept the crowd in a 
lively humor

Speaking ot new businesses ot 
the city. F. W. Oreber called atter, 
tion to the Brownwood Building A 
Loan Association, declaring that 
every business man in town ough 
to be a stockholder in the institu
tion The president and dlructo 
of the organization draw no sal
aries, he explained.

Rev C. A. Johnson called atten
tion to the campaign now be 1 
made tor the funds for the Howard 
Payne College deficit. He dec»a.< 
that Investigations as to what th. 
educational institutions mean t 
Brownwood in a financial way. osici 
from all other considerations, re 
veal figures that are truly as < 
tng. He quoted a few statistic: 
Showing what the college means a 
a financial asset to the communit 
He showed that one of the co!leg< 
had spent in Brownwood $660.01 
in the last six years, and said the 
he believed approximately *hr sarr 
could be said ot the other He sai 
that careful estimates showed thi 
the students spend an average c 
$81.14 a month rside from the tu 
tion and called attention to tl 
hundred* of students here attendin 
these uistitutipus. He declared thi 
he doubted if any other institute 
tn Brownwood meant more to th 
city.

President Murphey thanked all
who nad had a part in making th 
banquet the great success that l 
had proven to be. again thankifi 
the ladles for the excellent suppe 
and service and expressing his ap
preciation of the work of the ticke’ 
•ate* committee, headed by D. D 
Mclnroe, which had resulted in 1 'it 
la w  crowd present. He also took 
occasion to thank all members of 
the board of dire'-•ore for their co
operation throughout th* year.

The meeting adjourned with ben
ediction by R“V. L. I. Felder

a

Thursday at the Central Methodist 
Thurch While the men predomi
nated in numbers, ladies composed 
a good portion of the audience 

The menu was such as to please 
all assembled, the tables were beau
tifully spread, with attractive dec
orations, the program was found 
to be interesting and enjoyable; in
spiration was given toe greater ef
fort* for the work needed for the 
better building of Brownwood and 
Brown county, and altogether the 
occasion was declared to have prov
en very successful lh every respect. 

Served at Church 
The supper was served by the 

Missionary Society of the Central 
Methodist Church, with Mrs. 8 E. 
Morris, president, in charge and the 
dining room was under the direction I 
of the Gleaners Class of the Cen
tral Methodist Sunday school, com- : 
posed of young matron* The ser-, 
vice In every way was given many-; 
compliments by the directors of the ’ 
chamber of Commerce, as well a s , 
by the partakers of the repast gen- | 
crallv. The menu wss as follow'-

Fruit Cocktail 
Turkey Dressing

With Cranberries 
Scalloped Irish Potatoes 

With Peas
Cream Cheese and Celery- 
Yellow Combination Salad 

Individual Cherry Pie 
Rolls Coffee

The nearness of tite Hallowe'en 
season gave the motif for the table 
decorations, which consisted chief
ly of the yellow cosmos, and spe
cial Hallowe'en tokens. Some spe
cial decorations still carrying out 
tlia Hallowe'en Idea, graced the di
rector's table.

All IMrrc$ore Fresent 
All the director* were present but 

three, C. Y Early. P. B Richey, 
atid E. J. Weatherby. ali of whom 
were out of the city. Occupying 
seat* at the director’s table were 
President W. P. Murphey and Mrs. 
Murphey; Director* H. O. WU*on.

T. Denman. Harry Knox, B. A. 
Fain, H. Schroeder, J. H. McKee. 
Bhtford Adams. Brooke Ramey. F. 
W. Greber, Jno. T. Yantis. Secre
tary Hilton Burks and the office as
sistant to the secretary, Miss Betsy 
Mayes

Called to Ordrr
Assembled at the tables, the meet

ing was called to older by Presi
dent Murphey, and prayer was of
fered by Dr. O. I . Cameron, paator 
of the First Methodist Church, and 
the audience 9 joined in singing. 
"America.'’ led by the Brownwood 
High school band

WliHo the banquet was m prog
ress, and before the speech making 
began, music was furnished by the 
Brownwood high school band, under 
the direction of Rex Oaither. The 
band Is composed of a lively bunch 
ot high school youngsirjs, the. per
sonnel being as follows; Ward 
Smith. Harold Wood. Purvis Wil
liams. Charlie oiddetw. Lonnie 
Cannon. Edward Brown-, Danker 
tee, Orville Walker. Homer Agee. 
Perry Day, Mike 8el*re. Joe Mc
Donough. Finis Broughton. Roy 
y  dug ban Harry Saunders, caMt»

The toastmaster announced an ' Urging the two projects that lie su*- 
open fonun stating that no one jested, Dr. Cameron so mterepers- 
had been asked to make a speech j ed his plea with witty observations 
at thi* luncheon, but that the meet- as to keep the crowd in constant 
ing was open for any suggestions1 laughter.
as to the work of the Chamber of | County Judge E. M Davis gave 
Commerce and Y M. B. L. He his version of the arrival of Mr 
stated that the directors meeting i Wild of San Angelo in the city. This 
was held every Monday at 12:15 at! was prompted by Mr. WUd'r having 
the Southern Hotel, but said that!made reference to his difficulty in 
while the meetings were at lunch- finding the church, where the ben. 
eon and In »  private dining room, fquet was held.
th; ;  , « re Pxecutlw 'noting*. | Dr John r w T introduced 
and thnt^any one was welcome to M one wh0 had attended all -he

general meetings of the ChamberSubscriptions and dues.. $17,754.70 ,comc and offer any suggestions at
Car expense .......................  167.45 any time
Convention expense ......... 853.98 j Sw indle Speak*
Entertainment ..................  203.62 County Superintendent Oscar

..............  ■■■'■ -  _

of Commerce for the last 15 years 
to the president s certain knowledge 
and was greeted with hearty ep-

Santa Fe
Purchases Promote Prosperity
W HILE the Santa Fe is itself a large employer o f labor—its payroll in 

19 16  totalled $107,000,000, and its employes number more than 
75,000—indirectly as a buyer o f materials and supplies it helps to furnish 
employment to many more. Such purchases last year exceeded $64,000,000. 
In addition it bought over $11,000,000 of new cars and locomotives.

\  -------- 1
Its largest class of material was fuel, which totalled $24,3I 

consisted of about 2^167,000 tons o f coal, and 507,800,000 
oiL The use o f coal or oil on any division is determined primarily by which 
is the cheaper fuel in that locality. \ ^

The second largest class of purchases was\iron and steel products, for 
which the expenditure was approximately $19,750,000. This included an 
expenditure o f $9,500,000 for 151,700 tons or*.rail, frogs<s^itchts, and 
fastenings. $1,500,000 went for wheels, axles, and t for flues
and tubes for locomotives. Bridges, tumtables^rtfctutal steel, forgings, and 
fabricated, unfabticated, and pressed steel nearly $3,000,000. Steel and 
iron are basic necessities in railroading.^^

Purchases o f forest products totalled $6411,000, which included over 
t,000,000 cross ties, and large quantities o f lumber and timber*. The Santa Fe 
creosotes its ties and much o f its timbers, otherwise greater quantities would 
be needed each year.

Folders, report blanks, notices, tickets, tariffs, and various items in the sta
tionery line required $1,115,000, electrical materials $660,000, lubricating 
oil and grease, illuminating oils, waste, etc, $1,180,000, and air brake material
$617,600.

These purchases were necessary to maintain the railroad properly and
to give satisfactory service to the public. They were covered by 130,000 
invoices and were made from 3.347 individuals and firms. Note the wide 
spread of this buying.

Thus the Santa Fe and all railroads arc an important factor in main
taining the prosperity of our country through the employment arising from 
these large purchases o f supplies, as well as the millions directly disbursed 
among their own employes for services.

When the railroads are doing well, they buy materials and supplies On 
a larger scale than when net revenues fall off. Money thus spent mainly 
pays for the labor o f many persons, helping merchants, farmers, everybody 
—your own-community included. You therefore are vitally interested.

W. B. STOREY. Prtsidm 
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Does Weakness Detract
from Your Good Looks?

Pari*, Texas.—"I was suffering 
with woman's trouble #nH

trvir.g several d i f - . .* . 
ferent rciuc-ticS * 
without reccivinct 
any benefit to 
speak of, I decided 
to try Dr Pierce's * JL 
Favorite Prescrip- ■ 
tion. I was told 
that it was the ; 
best, and so it .

- \proved to he. I 
^■tPTSTenOll!'.- a j r 

few battlaw of it , 
before I wae per- A  
fectiy well.”  ( V

‘ ‘I also took two bottles of Dr 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discover* 
after an attack of the ‘ flu’ and it 
built me up in heal’ h and strength 
wonderfully."—Mrs. Gertie Nation,
1 6 1  Graham St. All dealers.

Whether you want a Bootee for hunt
ing. dress, general wear or oil field work, 
we can show you the correct style.

No. 2127— A  boot for the oil man. Made 
by Connolly, oil treated leather, water
proof. solid leather lined, and carries an 
extra weight vole-. 16-m. top. C l C  f l f l
The Driller1,  Special...................* 1 U . W

Splendid Dress Bootee made by Red 
Wring Their feature style in a dark tan 
calf leather. 17-inch top and fine sole. 
Extra well finished C l  A 7 C
Dress la s t ................................. V l V o i U

No. 2126— Is a Bootee specially construct
ed for hard wear, but not too heavy. A n 
other Connally feature in an oil treated 
leather with plain toe and good 1 O C A
sole. 16-inch t o p ................

No. 400— Is a light tan calf Bootee, made 
by Red W'ing and designed for sport wear.
I las moccasin toe and light C l  f l  0 0  
sole. I 7-in. top. A  real buy . . .  v l ” * ™

For Special price this Bootee will talk 
for itself. A  solid leather Bootee C 7  QC 
with 16-inch top Hid good sole •orv

*

*

■0*

See the-MUE BOOT
the Boys. Size 3  to 6  

A  solid leather Bootee with mocca
sin toe and knife carried in pocket on 
leg. It will stand hard wear and keep
their feet warm in the winter months.

*

me/zRcberlscn
[ I H O V I N W O O D ,  T E X A S  1

Save Your 3 9t H Green Tradin, 8tamps 
Exchange Them for Christmas Needs

J *  Ee6M*m ieat T ran$p& *t*ti**

Q iivo  T r u c k s

Vz Ton
Chassis Onfy

5
/. o. b. Flint, Mich.

1-Ton
Only

'■ 4 9 5
l t o o  TrficV D u iiii *-ith Cab $610

All mvttt/.a. 6. Flu*.Mil*

that lead 
the world in  
popularity

THe number of Vi-Ton truck* in 
use tixlav is tar greater than that of 
any other capacities— for these are 
the units used by thousands upon 

lousands^gL retail merchants to 
iereqiiireglenti of modern

And because Chevrolet offers the 
greatest value available in each of 
these two sires—and because it 
offers the world’ s lowest ton-mile 
cost—bc*h the ChevroletTon and 
li - I o n  trucks are leading the 
world in popularity
Come in— <*nd see for vourself
what Chevrolet offers von in com
parison with other haulage units.
Then you’ll know why Chevrolet 
l» the world's largest build*** 
of aear-shff* tracks -with undia* 
nuted leadership in both thaTfV* 
and ’-a-Tou held*!

AB NEY &  BOHANNON
P h m ttM

- S ’. —
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Threads
V Clifford L^ehb*^Ernest Lynn

two years. Nameless wails—now tragic thing.
heiresses to millions- broken-heart- The air in the room it seemed to, 
ed because the bov who had been her. suddenly had become stifling, 
their big brother all these years was Why didn’t someone else speak?” i 

back a shattered remnant Why didn’t somebody cry. scream 
live, vital thing tliat had faint—do anything to break the

M V
WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE 

To the home of Prof and Mollie 
Elwell in Camdenville. Indiana, one 
night in October of 1898, is brought 
a woman who had fainted on a 1 coming 
train. That night twin girls are born of the live, vital thing tliat had faint—do anything to break tne
to her and she die* without reveal- ’ left them with a smile on his lips »wful spell that had gripped them — — *
ing her name. This story of her girls. Martha all?" . was

The story then moves forward II Dalton felt, might have been most Rusty was wiping her eves with, ̂ S m lth  in th e^ sen lie ld  poolwas 
years. The twins have been adopted anything: a romantic love story, her fingers. Timidly she laid a hand “ i*** 1
and named Margaret and ElttaWth.. drama comedy, or a tragedy of on Jims coat idem. *  ^ „ f  l d  n t f i S m  Thts
Thrv arv called Rusty and Betty. wrecked hopes. But however it “Oh. Jim—dear old Jim -tjont f L i  . “  nS? vuheel

Jim El well, the son. enlists in the might terminate, she felt sure of >'ou know me? Can’t you remember weU is a northoffsetto the^Wheel-
W’orld War. He then discovers that one tiring; they would play their me. Jim—your little pal, Rusty’
one of the twins loves him. parts bravely. , •

He is shell-shocked at Sedan and Outside they could see the lights 
reported dead. Much later he is of the litir railroad station.___ Th- words in a flat,
M^tiTiTd U. a New York hospital, hands of the ^ld faahioned clock in an ar^BOf ^  fSe^tn the'nrt t°da v^r"' two’on!
where hi* parents find him with his the sitting room pointed to half posv *,es wel8hted down b> an ocean of th<> H j  E|lls lww Rinelntr Oil &

ock *  Collins No. 1 M L. Smith. |
Don’t you know Rusty, Jim? I Th* Whw‘,otk *  ™ 1Ul“She heard herself murmuring the ^™th is now near the sand and

tnneleKK voire  a 1* d tlf In today OT tOmOlTOWtoneless voice, a QU & Gas company htu, «

speech and memory Roue. He is like eight Martha Dalton stirred. Rustv tear®After a moment she heard Betty -
too. wasparted the velvet portieres dividing

»r s u o i  the room from the parlor and stood -----  -— -  -----  ---- moron-
from his there for an instant, her slim form *!ttin* ber tone the somberten-sity of the room. She was still hold

ing on to Jim’s hand

„ living dead man. ,____ _ „ .w , „ , v.  ̂ u
The dav before he 1* to be taken the room from the parlor and stood al*d noted that she

home he wanders away
nurse. Late that night he is found and pretty face framed in the open- 
in Bellevue hospital with his skull ing.
fraeturrd. expected to die. He had Betty’s lithe body twisted nervous- 
heen hit by a truck. jy jn the depths of the big easy

The twin* are in Indianapolis al chair. Her hands were clasping and 
the home of their wealthy uncle, unclasping The eves of both girls 
John Clavton the mystery of their held a light that stirred Martha 
identity having cleared while Jim Dajton almost to tears 
was away. Some time later Mollie ^  ^  .. ^  Rukty

Oas Company's No. 9 M. L. -Bmith; 
will probably reach the sand to-1

2 Pant Suits
That Fit, have Style and Quality at a 

Reasonable Price. Isn't that what you are 
looking for in your next Suit?

Then come in and 
that we have exae 
price that will pi 
stocks in \X o f  1 exas 
Price rangf

9 7  43 to 5"

ce yotirselt 
you St a

. One o f  the best 
to select from.

Extra Pants Included

Garner-AlvisCo.dh . W  ilf < %  BPd % #

"Dependable V aiues— Satisfaction

Jim was looking at Rusty, his eyes 
devoid of expression, his lips moving 
a little. His face was as pale as the 
white waist worn by Martha Dalton; 
on the back of his head was a big 
scar, livid and ugly, around which 
the hair had not yet grown 

His hand hung on Betty's like a 
Is the live weight. Mike Hennegan, Martha 

, Dalton noted, was standing facing a 
her. window, his back to the little ta-

„ 1H „„  . - __ ■___ m.  ^  Elirabeth sprang from her chair bieau. He was biting his lips. MollieoMnunie, go to (amdenv.lle to ge, t ^  tQ (Jace (he roQm ^  flunf hwielf ,nto „  „halr and
back and forth. Martha eyed Iter lay back with closed eyes. Prof 
nervously but said nothing. She looked on anxiously, 
was afraid. Martha was, afraid of Then Marttia Dalton spoke—dear 
what might happen to the girl old Martha—and the black pall of

tragedy seemed to lift a little as

write* that Jim will live but hi* 
memory i* forever gone. She tell* The old nurse nooded.memory l* lurcvrr gone, -of- »«-u* , . . , . _. ,_.__.__. . __  ,____ _ . ugnt lit on tne front porch?them *he i* bringing him home and ..u - r ,.if„ „  .u .i. rt • »  Rust> informed h«the twin* and Martha Dalton, their 
old n 
him.

NOW BEGIN THE STORY
CHAPTER XLIV

(\*ARTHA DALTON was smiling 
I- “  s'1*" contemplated the two when she” met Jim.
girls. It was nearly train time nov. a  mournful sound, high-pitched, she strode purposefully over toward 
. 't  very long to wait before Jiin wm.s borne to their ears from a dl*- Jiui and caught him by the arm. 
Elwell would be home again -t.V  tancc Rusty jumped nenously. i (To Be Continued!
first ttme since he had left it more “There's the train whistle.” _____
than two years ago to inarch away Her hand flew to her throat and In the next chapter the girth trv
:o war. &he gazed out the uindow into the to recall Jim’s memory. But—

Just to think that twenty years night, her face working convulsive- - —  - -  ♦-------------
Ago Martha had brought the beaut!- iy, tears standing in her eyes 
fu] voung stranger to this verv ‘-Remember girls." said Martha 
house and had helped to bring these; Rulty began furiously to dab at 
two into the world And here they her eye* with her handkerchief, 
were now. grown up young women Betty did not have to; her eyes were 
anxiety written all over their faces dry and staring, her face dead 
trembling at the prospect of meeting white.
Jim ooce more I The old nurse swallowed hard:

Their spirits had slumped consid- she was plainly worried She didn't 
erably between the noonday meal uge this pent-up atmosphere.

Santa Anna School 
Work Report Made 

At End of Period

TO BE PRESENTED BT 
PROMOTER FOR EECION

The local National Guard unit*. 
Company A 142nd Infantry and the 
Service Company 142nd Infantry, 
will open a series of athletic pro
grams here Friday night o f  this 
week for the purpose of raising 
funds to equip club rooms for the 
local guardsmen. Captain John 
Shockley, of Company A. will have 
charge of the various athletic shows 
all of which will be staged in the 
auditorium of the Soldier's and 
Sailor’s Memorial Hall.

For the opening program Captain 
Shockley has booked a finish wrest
ling match between Ous “Rough- 

! house" Anderson, of Coleman and 
Greek Gotch. of Lowell. Massachu
setts. This will be the main exhi- 

; bltion of the evening and promises 
to be a good one. Anderson Is well
known here among mat circles and 

1 his ability ha* been proven Umw-afidSANTA ANNA. Oct. 22— <6p).—
. ,  .. —  --------- ^ -------- ------- - she At the close of the first six weeks

| and supper. The exuberance of tne toid herself so suggestive of a vol- period of school work here, a report
morning was gone In its place was cano about to burst Into eruption, has been made. The enrollment to 
ner.ousness. depression, anxiety. It presaged something unpleasant date is 184 In high school and in- 

But what, she was asking —something, perhaps, dreadful. eluding ward schools. Is 323. Com-
was there to be anxious about? Thev Again the sound of the whistle, pulsory attendance period of five rounds and the other an eight round 
had known all along that Jim Elwell this time much nearer. No word months begins Monday, October 31. aR*ir- The main boxing exhibition
would be unable torecognize them was spoken Presently there came and parents are urged to see that
when he returned They had known the ringing of the engine's bell, and children attend, 
how close Jim had come to death, the hiss of the steam exhaust struck j — - .
had given prayerful thanks that his 0I, their Gu,  M1Us was sUghtiy injured
JJfe had been spared, even If his The train had stopped, and the here when his team ran away, while 
life was to be a drearv monotony mtle room where they waited was he was bringing a load of seed 
of dead days. Were thev anxious ominously silent. Martha Dalton cotton to the gin. He was given 
because they were entertaining couldn’t help reflecting on the va- ; medical treatment here.
hopes that the sight of them would of the human mind-how it 1 --------
far. into life those smoldering em- can look forward with eager antiei-1 Rev A. M. Pleasant and family 
hers in Jim's brain’  pation to an event, only to get it have moved to Falfurrlas. where

And Martha was thinking one of with shuddering fear. |Mr. Pleasant will be pastor of the
fcbese girls was in lose with Jim, had Again thev heard the ringing of Baptist church.
arufmsed.. very .liJa* to marry him (*.„ clear on the cool U ------------- ------ -------
on hi* return and To snare his life p lcht air. A moment later thr /v  | . .  .
vuh him. Was he thinking now of wh,,r„  shrifked. The train had C o l o r e d  D O p t lS tS

stopped and was moving on again —  *going right through with it. of in
sisting that she share the days t h a t ____
nothing—even burning love—could then— 
relieve of their dreariness’

Which one was it? Martha Dalton 
thought she knew. It was Betty— 
Elizabeth. Thev had tried like gal-

Another minute, perliap6 two, and

Halloran to Drill 
f n  Low Tract S. E.
Z Rosenfield Pool

the Rosenfield pool, and states that lant little souls to keep their secret, 
the well will be -pudded In within but Betty's tears one day had be- 
tho next fifteen days. This lease lies traved It Poor thing. . . 
east of the Robertson tract. The old nurse sighed Life was a

funny proposition. She couldn't

Footsteps sounded outside. Martha 
Dalton looked sw'iftlv at the girls 
and caught a last glimpse of 
blanched faces and trembling hands 
and stepped to the door.

Plan Big Program 
for Coming Month

time again. Ooteh ha* never shown 
here before but is said to be a good 
grappler.

Manager Shockley has scheduled 
two boxing exhioiiions. one (or ten

will be between Corporal ’Kid' Dula 
and Sergeant Lonnie Griffith the 
latter a favorite in Mineral Well* 
for several years now a prominent 
Fort Worth boxer. Kid Dula. for 
the past two years the pride of 
Brown w ood and a lad who has not 
met defeat in the same length of 
time, will return to Brownwood for 
this bout from Abilene, where he 
has been slinging gloves for sev
eral months. His bout with Griffith 
was to have been held in Abilene 
last week but the mayor of that city 
stepped into the ring, and won the 
decision with a knockout blow that

►

P A I R  TH A T W ill ENDURE
There is New Beauty in  New Color

Do painting now and protect your build* 
ings from the severe weather that is 
sure to come. (Tood paint not only pro-

• 4
serves the building hut adds much to
Ihe beauty of your premises.

Let ufr supply yj 
that

ith the best paint 
at reasonable fig-

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
205 East Lee Street

promise to afford some real fight
ing. of the type that is seldom seen 
here.

"  1
Brothers ranch. Crockett county. 
Texas. It is expected that drilling 
will be started immediately. The 
well wilt be sunk to a total depth 1 
of about 2.000 feet.

It is probable that the next potash 
test well will be- located m the Mc- 

J Carney oil field, Upton county, which 
is,in the same general area in Cec-

Government Lets
Contract to Drill ____________

P - i . - L  T . - i  C  tral Western Ttwa* in which well*
r O i a s n  l  e s i  H O , J  number 4 and number 3 are located

stopped the bout. Dula and Grif- WASHINGTON. Oct. 28 — i/Pi — HAS BIG KROSH ( REM
fith are good fighters and 
weigh in at 135 pounds.

| weight.
The eight round show will be be

tween Young Red Wells and Eddie

both Contract for drilling potash well 
ringside number five, has been awarded by Columbia reports 145 

tut for the fipsh crew.
frcsluncr

The Little Zion Missionary Bap-
_____ ________________  Jtist church (colored!, under the
As she swung it open she could leadership of its new pastor. Rev. J. 

hear feel sounding on the porch R Johnson, has mapped out an 
steps. Then Prof Elwell steeped in- intensive program of work and ser- 

BRADY GROWS • help going back m her mirkT^ that slde droPPrd 8 »»Hease on the floor vice for the period preceding
BRADY Or: 25 -SPi -  South wlld October night o ' twenty years 8nd crabbw1 thf old nurse's hands. Thanksgiving, with a special cam-

“  ----------  city limit* were extended here by „ „  when the storm had ushered Thr *irls had not moved from their Paign to raise *500 for the church
\R J. Halloran has made arrange- v<*. of City Council following a these two lives into the world And P*“ e ln tbe room. and its work. The program begins

HifWts for drilling a well on 35 acres petition of many citizens living in a stormy life thev had had of it. she 'How arc y°u-
4)1 R. M. Low tract, southeast of that section i k,id herself especially in the last free ted cheerily. "This." indicating vices.

WP * '  f i v e  t a l l  f l m i M  W a n  4 e l A  W

~s---------------------- -----------------------------------------

the Bureau of Mines to the Penn
sylvania Drilling Company of Pitts- D .
burgh Location of well numbei 1 0 0  Boll 

Walsh, the former a Fort Worth fl-.e is in the northwest quarter of CL . .  
boxer and the latter a Boston glove section 16. of the Gulf- Colorado & w w  ' 
slinger. These two preliminaries Santa Fe survey, on the Harris N O R '

ITe

>iys

prof on November 1st with prayer ser- 
and continues with almost 

the tall figure beside him. "is Mtk* Rally services in the church or 
Hennegan Where’s the girls? Oh. homes of its members, 
there you are." He strode over to- I Special services have been ar- 
ward them, caught them in his arm* ranged for Armistice Day. Enter- 
and kissed them. taiiUnents will be given on Novem-

Mike Hennegan saluted. "Glad to 1 ^  " V *  °L' No^ m*
know you.” hr said to Martha l*‘r 13 bv.1Trt* f * ° ’ 2’ and. on .^ov’ 

Prof said. "Step inside. Mike, and 17-19 th* Sunday school, with a 
meet the girls. Jim. ’ he added t o ----------

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR THE 

NEXT FEW WEEKS ON

Rusty and Betty, “is coming right 
behind with Mollie. Thought I ’d 
come ln a little ahead of them to 
sort of pave the way.”

The twins thought they detected 
a false note in his cheerful tone. 
They acknowledged the introduction

special Sunday school rally on Nov. 
20. Special Thanksgiving services 
will be held from November 21st to 
24th, followed by a church enter
tainment on the following two days 
by Tribe No. 1 The autumnal rally 
will be held on November 27th.

J
'4k

m rv  acKnowieagea me im roaucuon -  A A
to Hennegan. who stood embarras- I f f i p T O V e m e t l t S  . i l l  
sedly with his suitcase still clutched | J^o t e ( {  g f  S c h o o l S

at Various Points

\
- V

In one hand 
Mollie Elwell. holding her son 

tightly by the hand, was standing in 
the doorway now. They saw. even 
in that first brief glimpse before 
running to geet her. that she was a 
changed Mollie. She looked ten 
years older: looked tired and drawn 
and her hair, they noted, was al
most white.

She stepped Inside, followed by 
Jim. who still held tightly to her 
hand.

“Moliie and Jim are tired, girls,’’ 
cautioned Prof. "You’ll excuse them, 
won’t you. If they want to lie down 
presently and rest?”

Both girls nodded, dumbly. They 
moved toward Mollie. who said, 
"We’ve brought Jim. you see.”
.She uttered the words ln a dull, 

ift-less tone. The girl* kissed her. 
■lixty twining her arms around her 
nieek and laving her head tm Mol
lies shoulder.

County Superintendent J. Oscar, 
Swindle spent several days last 
week visiting schools over the coun
ty and as a whole he finds the va- | 
rious schools of the county in ex
cellent condition. Those visited J 
last week include Weedon. Wind- 
ham. do;-s Cut, Clio. Holder. Blake. || 
Gunn and Red River.

Clio has recently done some work 
on their building and now have four 
teachers employed. Work on the j 
new school building at Blake is pro
gressing rapidly and it will be ready I 
for uae by the first of the year, i t , 
is stated. Red River school has I 
made several improvements and has j| 
ordered new seats.
SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT FORj 

OCTOBER 73,

We are making a special discount on high^tade monu

ments for the next few weeks. The quality and work

manship will be the same, but prices are materially re
duced.

We Shall Be Pleased to Confer with You aiid

1

l

r*

O ff in
Betty, trembling, helped Jim re-1 _ T . ,

move the light topcoat he whs wear- | The lato* Sunday school attend- (
tag She dared not look Into h is; ance was 3 041- 108 tno7° than ° n ,th,c fyrs. ! previous Sunday. The report fol-

Wlv'n shc  *t*pped baric, Rusty [lows: 
had caught her hand and they' Church Attendance
stood before Jim Elwell. together j First Baptist .............................. 507

Timidly both girls stepped up to I Coggin Ave. Baptist ................  473
him and kissed him. Then they tried First Methodist ........................ 431

Selection.

to look at him as he stood quietly 
beneath the lights of the chandelier. 
He still had on his hat.

Mollie took It off. Jim’s eyes fol- 
‘ lowed her lifelessly

» f  l O’fflU fO rtf

Central Methodist .................... 405
Church of Christ .   328
First Presbyterian ...................  232
First Christian 221 j
Austin Ave. Presbyterian .........  125 j

Rusty tried to keep looking at him j Melwood Ave. Presbyterian 110
jas he stood bathed in the artificial’ Belle Plain Baptist .................. 74
light, but her eyes had become j Central Methodist Mission 51
blinded by salt tears. Betty wa* Edwards 8t. Presbyterian .........  49
fumbling for Jim’s hand, she no- Johnson Memorial Methodist .. 37
tieed as through a mist. j --------

"Won't you let me—let me—help Total ...................................  3.041
| you sit down. Jim?” Betty was
Jiurlug. and Martha Dalton suddenly THAT'S POLITICS
turned her head to shut out the 
pitiful sight of Betty’s face. Cheer
fully. she told herself, would she 
have laid down her life If these 
girls could have been spared this

FIRST POLITICIAN Who’S 
backing this non-partisan candi
date?

SECOND POLITICIAN; The | 
non-partisan party—Life.

The prices we are making are only temporary, and will 
not be available after a few weeks.

Brownwood Marble Works
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\* h  tw in W W e  of cold*. work-
ers lb Japanese rice fields wear 
atockings made from human hair

The men with 
the men with 
Thorobred 
worries. Deytc 
•old by Unit* 
203 S.

BIT....
FOR WHOLE COUNTY 

IS BEING PLANNED

PACE FIVE

These Merchents Give

B R O W N W O O D  

BLUE STAM PS
t-

f

I

lilU Fain Company^,
Austin-Morris Company 
Renfro'* Six Drue Store*
Adams Cash *  Carry 
Lane’s Beauty Shop 
m y  Byrd
Bouldtn A Gilmore 
Armstronc Jewelry 
Rodgers Studies 
W. H. McKnlght 
Mrs. Maurer’s 
Crew Battery A /le r lrV  Com nan > 
■airy L. Cam p/T+in tin* and Paper 

Hanging
Broun* ood M tU m s Factory.

Always Ask For Them

MONEY TO LOAN
Wo msks Farm and Finch Loans Is Brown anU adjoining eounlias. Attraetlso rataa. prompt torvics, llboral prop

Cutbhlh & CttAirlh
••ABSTRACTS A N D / L O A N S "  

at Tho ASatrsot A  Title Co..

Plans for a Brown county rural 
school day In Brownwood and a 
statemtmt concerning the May road 
were f f e  principal matters brought1 
before the directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce at Its noon luncheon 
today. In the absence of President 
W P. Murphey, who la out of the 
city. First Vice-President Brooke 
Ramrv presided at the mretiog.

County Superintendent J. Oscar 
Swindle was present on Invitation 
extended at the banquet last Thurs
day night. \c lay before the board 
the plan (or holding a rural school 
day. as was Suggested by him at the 
banquet. The board gave Its hearty 
approval to U*t plan and voted that 
a committee o f two should be ap
pointed to assist Mr. Swindle in the 
necessary arrangements.

Secretary Burks read a statement 
from J. B. Early of Abilene, division 
highway engineer. In which Mr. j 
Early stated that he would be In1 
Brownwood in the early part o f this 
week to go over the May road with ] 
Mr. Burks, at which time he would . 
give a statement of what wmuld be 
necessary to be done in order fo r 1 
the State to take the road over. Mr 1 
Burks will then place the statement j 
before the Chamber of Commerce i 
and the commissioners' court, it is ' 
stated.

Bathing eggs in oil is the latest1 
method for keeping them fresh.

TU R K E Y  
W ill Open 

-.L e t  Ue See Your
1 Before Sel
l Witcher ProducedCo.

I For Dependability buy 
Dayton Thorobred 
ride without a 

i exclusively by 
Company, 203  
way Street.

B U Y  
I CHICKEN  

Makes Your Hi 
More 

Witcher

More Miles, 
fort and more sal 
Dayton Thoi 
For sale by Unit 
203 S. Bi

MANY IMPROVEMENTS 
HIVE BEEN MADE IT  

LOCAL
The Brownwood Country Club Is 

now in the most prosperous condi
tion that It has been In since Its 
organization. Improvements are be
ing made almost daily at the club, 
the golf course is now one of the 
best to be found in the state, the 
club buildings are In an excellent 
state of repair, the lake is or soon 
will be a sportsman’s paradise, and 
other changes are either under way 
or will begin soon that will make 
the Brownwood Country Club one 
of the best in the entire State of 
Texas

The lake committee, of which Roy 
H. Duncan is chairman, has recent
ly received BOO finger length bass 
and have put them In the lake so 
that the Isaac Waltons of the club 
will have excellent fishing grounds 
near home. The committee Is ar
ranging to build a fish hatchery In 
four small lakes below the dam and 
they hope to have this In success
ful operation by next spring.

The same committee has put In a 
number of duck blinds for the use 
of members during the duck sea
son. The dam lias been repaired 
and is now in first class condition.

New Golf Greens
The golf committee, of which E. 

J. Robertson Is chairman, has re
cently finished putting In cotton
seed greens for the entire nine hole 
course, making It, it is said one of 
the sportiest nine hole courses In 
the state. This committee Is now 
making arrangements to put In an 
additional nine holes, making 18- 
hole course. The additional nine 
will be back of the lake.

The committee has secured the 
services of R. B. HUlis, a profession
al from the River View Country 
Club at Steubenville. Ohio. For two 
years he was connected with the 
Schersky Club at Pittsburgh. Pa. Mr. 
Hlllls comes to Brownwood highly 
recommended as a sportsman and 
as a teacher of golf

Pairings are now being arranged 
for the annual fall tournament for 
the president's cup, now In posses
sion of Dr. J. N. Arvln. The tourna
ment wlU start next Monday and 
will continue through several weeks 
before the winner Is determined. In
terest In golf here is said to be In
creasing and every pretty day the 
course Is full or ambitious players 
striving to lower their records.

Public houses in England and 
Wales have decreased by nearly 
30.000 In the last 33 years.

SAVE MONEY
on Dry Goods \

III BAKER STREET BROWNWOOD

ce Co.

•It’s easy if 
with 

Tires, 
who owns 
by United 

South

W E E K L Y . G  
T U R K E Y

W ill Open 
Let Us See 

Before 
Witcher

‘ s m m m a m m s  c o m m s m m i s r

BRING YOUR TURKEYS TO

M c D o n a l d  & M o o r e
Beginning October 31st, we will be in t^e market 

r Turkey* and Witt pay tW  highest prieejhfhat thefor
trade will justify.

Our location is opposite Lrie Brownwood Ice Fac
tory, at Gin No. 1.

LEGAL PERILS
ZIEGFELD FOLLIES SEAT 

SALE OPENS WITH A 
IT THE LYRIC

HOUSTON. Oct. 28 — t/p>— Bank- ] 
ers tread a path of legal peril, and 
If they stumble it is not usually be
cause of malfeasance, but for acts 
of inadvertent omission. Silas H ., 
Strawn of Chicago, president of the 
American Bar Association said here 
today in the only address before the 
American Bankers Association gen
eral meeting.

And yet. he concluded after citing 
many court decisions, some of them 
strange to laymens ears and atherr 
which followed intricate by ways of 
business and of the law. "consider-. 
ing the volume of business done. | 
the dally temptations to which they i 
are subjected and the many oppor- j 
tunlttes to make mistakes. I submit 
that cases In which bankers have 
been lie Id liable, civilly or crimi
nally. are surprisingly lew.

"Therefore, may we not conclude 
that the banker in the conduct of 
his business as well as in his dally 
life. Is generally well within, not 
only the civil, but the moral law?”

Resolution adopted by the asso
ciation at a general session here to
day urge* Congress to speedily enact 
legislation for the practical flood! 
control and to divorce the question 
from all others In considering it.

Thomas R. Preston, president of 
the Hamilton National Bank. Chat
tanooga. Term., was moved up from 
first vice president and formally 
elected president of the association.

According to custom. Craig B. 
Hazelwood, vice president of the 
Union Trust Company. Chicago, au
tomatically became first vice presi
dent.

Rumania, Prepared, 
Waits for Attempt 

of Carol to Return
LONDON. Oct. 28. l/py—The prep

arations of Premier Brattano of 
Rumania to thwart any attempt of 
former Crown Prince Carol to seize 
the throne from his six year old son 
King Michael arc the most thorough 
possible according to reports reach
ing here.

The frontiers are said never to 
have been more closely guarded 
and all conceivable measures hate 
been taken to prevent Carol from 
re-entering the country.

All telegraph and telephone com- 
rv..-iiraMnn« between Rumania and 
other countries have been cut off 
by government order, according to 
a report from Belgrade. Jugo Slavla.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the 8heriff or any Constable of 

Brown County—GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED. That you summon, bv making 
Publication of this Citation In some 
newspaper published In the County 
of Brown, if there be a newspaper 
published there, but If not. then In 
the nearest County where a news
paper is published, for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof. JAMES REGISTER, 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden In the County 
of Brown, at the Court House there
of. in Brownwood. Texas, on the 
Third Monday In November. 1927. 
same being the 21st day of Novem
ber. A. D.. 1927. then and there to 
answer a Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 26th day of September. A. D. 
1927. In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 5179. 
wherein MAMIE REGISTER. Is 
plaintiff and JAMES REGISTER. 
Is defendant. The nature of the 
plaintiff's demand being as follows, 
to-wtt:

Plaintiff alleges that she and de
fendant were legally married on 
June 30th, 1920, In Brown County. 
Texas: that they lived together as 
husband and wife until on or about 
December 1st, 1926.

That immediately after their said 
marriage, defendant began a course 
of cruel and harsh treatment toward 
her; that he continuously cursed, 
abused and vlllifyed plaintiff, call
ing her vile and Indecent names, 
and that defendant continuously as
sociated with other women and re
mained away until late hours at 
night with said women which con
duct on the part of the defendant 
was notoriously and deeply hutnllat- 
ed plaintiff: that defendant did not 
contribute to the support of plain
tiff and that she was forced and 
comnelled to work for a living.

WHEREFORE, she prays that 
defendant be cited to appear and 
answer this petition: that upon a 
hearing hereof she be granted a 
divorce from said defendant: she
further prays for the restoration of 
her maiden name, to-wit: Mamie 
Murray, and she prays for general 
relief.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have 
you before said Court, on the said 
IlrsJ day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Brownwood 
Texas, this, the 27tli day of Sep
tember. A. D„ 1927

CHAS. S. BYNUM. 
Clerk. District Court. Brown

County, Texas. Sept.29,Oct.6-13-20

Gorgeous pageantry, ail almost- 
unending riot of color and life, com
bined with every type of music 
Americans like best, together with 
comedy scene which are swift and 
bracing, constitute, according to ad
vance notices, many of the delect
able features of the Ziegfeld Follies, 
which will be seen at the Lyric 
Theatre, Tuesday night. November 
1st

Possibly the most expensive in
ternational stars now on tour In 
America. Ruth St. Denis and Ted 
Shawn, head the huge cast, together 
with their Denishawn Dancers, who 
have just returned from an eighteen 
month's tour of the Orient. Other 
names, too. which are familiar along 
Broadway, will be noted In the cast, 
and the beauty chorus, consisting of 
three distinct units. Is said to be the 
absolute final word In beauty and 
youthful charm.—In other words 
typical Ziegfeld, Glorified Oirls. De
pending not in any way upon nudi
ty or vulgarity, the Follies have re
mained the outstanding success of 
tlie musical comedy revue stage In 
America for over twenty years, and 
the style from which all other revues 
have been patterned, though many 
are the producers who have strayed 
from the original as conspired by 
Flo Ziegfeld The Follies will be 
presented here. It Is understood, 
from Mr. George E. Wintz. the spon
sor. with the entire scenic produc
tion from the New Amsterdam 
Theatre. New oYrk. which means 
that at last a super-musical attrac
tion will be seen on tour in all of 
Its original beauty and magnitude, 
and will be seen m a strictly metro- 
politian manner, with not even a 
hint of care or attraction omitted. 
If all of these things are true, then 
it Is evident that there has been 
transferred to the road something 
precious and highly to be desired 
The seat* which ore now on sale at 
the Lyric are going fast.

PHOPITS OF LNRGEST 
TWO CORPORATIONS IN 

! ’27flRESZ50.000.0DO
NEW YORK. Oct. 26.—( ^ —In

vestors In America's two premier In
dustrial corporations today found 
themselves legatees to profit aggre
gating more than S250.000.000 rolled 
up In the first nine months of 1937 
by the General Motors and the 
United States Steel Corporations.

As usual. General Motors showed 
the way to the Steel Corporation, 
its nearest competitor in giant earn
ing capacity. Motors had net earn
ing for the first three quarters of 
the year of 819.758.000 while Steel's 
figure was 74.050.000.

Motors' nine months’ earnings, 
abetted by the absence from the 
producing field of Henry Ford who 
is concentrating on the output of a 
new model car. surpassed those of 
any previous complete year. For 
the third quarter alone Motors 
earned $84,500,000 as compared with 
$56,000,000 In the corresponding 
period of 1936 which was a former 
record third quarter. Comparisons 
with the 1926 profits, however, are 
complicated by the inclusion for the 
year 1927 to date of earnings of the 
Fisher Body Corporation which did 
not figure in all of last year's re
ports.

Motors' profits were at the rate 
of $10.75 per share on the new $25 
par common stock during the first 
three quarters of the year.

Vegetable Exhibit 
for Jones Chapel 
Scored Wednesday

Miss Mayeste Malone. O. P. Orlffln 
and Miss Suel’ Clark attended the 
fall veget Vue show at oJnes Chap
el Weunesday afternoon and scored 
the vegetable exhibit of that com
munity as a contestant In the state 
garden contest for both spring and j 
fall gardens. Mias Malone reported ' 
this morning that the show was un
usually good and that there were 
about 27 varieties of vegetables 
shown

Due to the drouth during the lat
ter part, of the summer months It Is 
not likely that any other communi
ty will attempt to have a vegetable 
show. Miss Malone states. The ex
cellent showing made by the Jonee 
Chapel people is conclusive proof 
that good gardens can be had de
spite drouth conditions and the ac
complishments of that community 
should encourage farmers in other 
parks of the county to plant fall 
gardens, it is stated.

PLUGGING "KING WELL
The casing is being pulled to plug 

the well of Cameron. Stephens et al 
on the King tract, southeast of the 
Rosenfield pool.

f\  IXON BOURGARD WALKER.
age 64. night watchman for the 

Roxana Petroleum Corporation, oil 
operators In the Rosenfield pool 
was burned to death Friday night 
while on duty guarding properties 
of the Roxana. It is not known how 
Mr. Walker came to meet his death 
but It Is presumed that his clothe* 
became saturated In oil or gasoline 
and that in striking a match his 
clothes became ignited. It Is not | 

I known what time of night Walker 
met his death as It was not discover- j 
ed until workmen went to the scene 
of the tragedy.

The body was brought to 
the Mclnnls Funeral Home to be 
prepared for burial and was 
taken to deceased's home at Locker 

; Saturday afternoon. Funeral servl- 
i ces was held there Sunday morning 
and was conducted by Rev. Buck of 

| Locker.
Mr. Walker is survived by his wife, 

two sons, George Walker of Fort 
Worth and Lon Walker of Rosen- 
field., five daughters, Mrs. Joale Bar- 
row and Mrs. Alma Rosser of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Golds Seals and Mias 
Cecil Walker of Locker, and Mrs 
Obve Smith of Thrifty. In addi

tion to the immediate family. Wal-.
ker U survived by his mother. Mrs 
Jemima Walker, of Clifton, a bro
ther, Jim Walker of Oklahoma.

No coroner's inquiry has been 
held, according to Justice of the 
Peace E T. Perklmon, who said 
the death was so obviously acciden
tal that no inquest would be nec- ' 
Msary.

Santa Fe Is Winner 
Over Pacific in 

West Dallas Clash
WASHINGTON, Oct. as.— — 

Over the opposition of the Texas 
and Pacific railroad, the interstate 
commerce commission today gave 
th« Santa Fe system permission to1 
build right miles of new lines into 
West Dallas, a new industrial dis
trict of the city of Dallas.

At tlie same time the commission 
ruled that the new railroad should 
not be used except where transpor
tation over It would clearly add to 
effUSency of transportation. The 
railroad managements concerned 
were directed to confer together 
upon terms of regulation which will 
restrict routing over the new lines 
to shipments which will obtain 
better transportation.

The state of Texas supported the 
Santa Fe petition and denied the 
right of the commission to attach 
any condition to the use of the 
Santa Fe branch after construc
tion.

DRILLING M
The wall by W D. Oullv and J. 

M. Parker on the Oeorge tract.
north of the Cason, was drilling 
last night at 1.038 feet. It had been 
thought that there was a probability 
of the test picking up the “first 
sand" yesterday, but the sand was 
not found at that depth.

SLAYER 18 A C Q t im D
PARIS. Oct. 28— <>P>—Samusl 

Schwartzbard. young Jewish watch
maker who assassinated General 
Simon Petlura, Ukranian separatist 
leader, last year “ to avenge the Uk
ranian pogroms," was acquitted late 
today.

Next time you 
buy calomel ask

The drone bee has 13.sou eyes, 
queen bee only 4900 according to 
bee experts.

The t l
ent refiped calomel com- 
bmed ■with assistant and 
< orrectrire agents. 
Nausealess Safe -Sure

.

Dayton 
dependablt 
standpoint 
more than 
Sold onl] 
Comi 
way

Thorobred* are 
tires, from every 

cost no 
brands, 

its*) Tire 
203. S. Broad*

1>*

Mr. Auto Owner

■ t,
R t f U t t W S G I V W t

H E M  S T M K H T  F O t

M ic h e l  ins
W hen you sell your Thanksgiving Tur

keys— re-tire your car with the best made. 

They will last longer than any other kind 

you may have been using.

MICHELINS are taking the country, 

and the many testimonials of the million* 

of users prove that you cannot buy better 

tires.

Put ou a New Set Now
And be thankful for many months that 

you acted wisely in selecting your tires.

Use Miehetin Red Ring- 

Shaped Tubes that don't 

wrinkle or pinch. 

T H EY  FIT T H E TIR E

Looney-McDonald Tire Co.
And 54 Other Dealers in This

13611670
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■with FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

Specials!D RU G STO RE

It Pays to Trade at a Rexall Store
Regardless of what you want— It it is anything 

in Drug Store Merchandise, try the Rexall Store 
first. You are sure to find what you want at a 
reasonable price.

25c sal
Hepatic*

50c Sal
Hepatica

$1 00 Sal
Hepatica

00c Rubbing 
Alcohol

$1.00 Syrup
Pepsi! .

50c Syrup 
Pepsin . 

30r
Lbftcrmr

Patent Medicine*

19c 
38c 
89c 
43 c 
89c 
38c 
19c 

. 38c 
89c 
38c 
19c 
33c 
89c 
49c 
29c 
19c 
38c 
38c 
19c 
43c 

. 79c 
89c

Latenn*
*120

Listerim- 
60c Milk

Magnesi- 
25c Bayer .

Asptnr 
50c Bayer s 

AstJlm 
*1.26 Bayers 

Aspirin 
*100 Puret.. • 

Aspirin
40r

Castonu
30c

Lysol .. . 
60c

Lysol .
50c

Lavoru .. 
26c

Lavorfe .. 
60c syrup

r i r .........
*1.00 Wine 

Cardui 
I1O0 Miles

Nervine .

Toilet Articles

79c 
35c 
89c 
53 c 
39c 
19c 
19c 
21c 

7c 
29c 
53c 
53c 
29c 
39c 
38c 
38c 
39c 
19c 
19c 
19c 
19c 
19c 
19c 
38c 
49c

*1.00 Hind s
Cream . . . .  . .

50c Hind 's
Cream .............

*1 00 Copy s
Pace Powder ..

75c law me
Face Powder . .  

50c Marineiio
Pcwoer .........

25c Mans Talc.
Powder'.........

25c Narcisse
Talcum .............

25c Woudburv's
Soap ..............

10c Palmoliir
Soap ..............

35c Ponds
Cream .............

65c Ponas
Cream .............

u0c iiiiciis
Shaving Cream 

35c i-a, mauve
Shaving Cream 

50c Klinzo
Shaving Cream 

50c Ipana
Tooth Paste , . .  

50c Pvpsodent
Tooth Paste . . .  

50c Magnesia 
Tooth Paste 

25c Magnesia
Tooti. Paste . . .  

30c Kolynos 
Tooth Paste 

25c Llsterated
Tooth Paste .. . 

35c Coteates 
Tooth Paste 

25c Cashmere
Bouquet Soap .. 

25c Packer s
Tar Soap .......

50c Sttlman’s
Freckle Cream 

Boutons Bath
Talcum .............

HALLOW E’ EN 

FAVORS
Decorations and 

Candies

V/e Have a Wonderful Assortment
From whirl, Ur 'elect tom nailowe'en Party Favors.
Crepe Paper Pumpkin' False Faces. Candles Balloon' 

Bogles with tassel, and many ether items.

Candies
Esperlalli Prepared For This Occasion—In Hot or m Bulk

Fresh Bulk Chocolates
Have Arrived and We Offer You 

As an Introduction: ,
60c Bulk Cadet j q

Milk. Chocolate, p o u n d ..................  aarC
60c Jordon Almonds

Per p o u n d ........................... . “ D C
$1 00 Milk Chocolate

A lm on d*..................  DafC

TOBACCOS
15c Cigarettes

2 for .................
10c Cigars

3 for . .
15c Smoking Tobacco

2 for ....................
15c Cigars

2 for ...................
4 Packs Ciranger 

Rough Cut 
Special .......................
R A Z O R  BLADES

*1.00 Razor m
Blades .. . IJ C  

35c Razor o n
Blades . C U C

■Or Razor q
Blades .. J o C

Zephyr Jordan Springs charge orranieatluii o f n Sunday a bona fide owner, and this affiant D „ „ „ .  A . 1
3chool and B Y P. U Association has no reason to believe that any L’ l l r l i j o  III / I o n  I Cl#

Rev Harrold filled his regular ap
pointment at the eleven o'clock 
hour in the Methodist church Sun
day morning at this place.

Mrs. Garland Petty spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N. Sl. lton.

i Mr and Mrs. J. L Boland and 
J family spent Sunday with friends 
I and relatives in Mullin

Miss Velma Henderson, of Brown - 
| wood spent Sunday with iler parents 

Mr and Mrs. Will Henderson, at 
! this place.
i Mrs W F Timmins and daugh
ter of Brownwood. Mary Belle, were

* visiting friends at this place on 
I Sunday afternoon.
I Mrs. W. 8 Wrenn ol Margaret, 
i Texas is pending a few days visit-
• Ing friends at this place
I Messrs Garland Boland. Charles 
j Cahler and Misess Helen Cunning
ham and Shir lev Baker who are 
• •• Howard Paine

vf Co Hew in Brownwood spent the
Week-end with horr*to!k'

Mr and Mrs. N. Staggs of Brown - 
1 wood were visiting in the home ot 
| Mr and Mr W K. Cabler on Sun-
I day

The Zephyr Bull Dogs played
i their first basket ball game ot this 
term, Friday. October 21, with Tur- 

' key Peak The boys score being 13 
i and 20 in favor of Turkey Peak and 
I the girls score resulting in 2 to 18 in 
I favor of the Bull Dogs, 
j Messrs D F Petty. Ernest Locks 

Luther Vam-andt. Ruben Seott. 
and Henderson Petty attended the 
"Jurisdiction ol the Grand Lodge 
af Texas'' at Austin on Monday 
evening October 24th 

Mrs. R. H. Scott and daughter, | 
i Bernice were In Brownwood on j 
j business Saturday.
1 Mr and Mr- O. D. Couch of near 1 
| Mullin spent Sunday with her1 
J daughter. Mrs. Philip Locks.
| Mr Tom Matson of Eastland 
j pent Sunday with his parents. Mr 

and Mrs G P Matson.
Mi and Mrs. W K. Cabler were ' 

j visiting in Brownwood Friday after
noon

j The Zephyr High School will give 
j a box supper next Saturday nigbt. 1 
i October 20. m the high ;chool midi- .

tonum A rake receiving the timet 
I votes for being the most popular.
. After this a party will be given. | 
j Games and tricks of mystery will 
| be played Admission for entering | 

the party room will be 10 and 15 • 
cents. All arc invited to rotne. j 

Mr Perry Matson, who is attend- 
ng high school in Brownwood spent I 
the week-end with hnmefolks 

| Mi D. F. Petty was in 3rown- 
j wood on business Saturday

The program given by the Mls- 
I denary was very interesting and 
I vn)oyed by all who were present. I 

Mrs. AZalea Cobb, of Brownwood 
I pent Sunday tlsiting among lier 

friends and relatives at this place, i 
The Vauglian Quartette gave a 

| ’oncert in the Zephyr auditorium 
aturday night, October 22. A very , 

[ food number attended. Ever: one 
, -njoyed it very much. "

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Merrmiar. 
i nd son cf Brcwrrwpod. spent Sun- 

■*ay witii Mrs. M'-rrimans parents 
1 Mr. and Mrs R. D. Cole.

Miss Ida Pettv was visiting Inends 1 
| in Brownwood Sunday

Mrs Jeff Dri&keU and Mrs. Nat 
Houston of New Mexico, are spend- j 
ng a few days with relatives at ' 
his place.

Mrs. Ernest Locks was shopping 
in Brownwood on Friday 

Mrs. Belle Bailey of Margaret! is 
Siting relatives at this place.

Miss Opal Cobb spent the week
end in Jenkin Springs with her 
•rarents at that place 

Mr. and Mrs. Lake were in Brown
wood on business Friday.

Mr Eric Hilliard of Mullin wws 
•n Zephyr Sundsv

to be Considered Address by Chus. other person, association, or eorpo- 
O. Cook. Oi>en discussion by repre- ration has any interest direct or In- 

Sunday was our regular church sentativcs from over the Association.1 direct in the said stock, bonds, or

vote a bond issue for the installa
tion of water works and s<wer sys
tem. * sa

lt Is thought the election’ '.'ill be 
railed within the next six weeks,

day. Rev B F. Morrison filled his 
regular appointment Saturdav and
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Watley and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watley 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Bumaa Sunday.

700 p. m. B Y P U. program by other securities than as so stated by
local Union

8 00 p. in.
him.

Special Water Bond ____
F . l e r t i n n  a t  0 n r #  fhe committee appointed U> dnut E i e i u u n  u i  L /m .«T | tho ))eUUon lncludefi 1 5 .

Sermon A. D. MURPHY. 
Business Manager. |

s t a t e m e t  o f  thf. OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT. CIRCF- 
LATION, ETC'.. REQUIRED BY 
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF 
AUGUST •», 1*1* 

of Brownwood Bulletin, published 
dally except Sunday at Urownwood.l

Mis.' Annie Oreely, who is teach
ing at Chapel Hill spent the week
end at home.

Mr and Mrs. Owen Hall from Tpx'l's- for October, 1927 
.tones Chape! visited Mrs. Halls stalc ot Texas 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Simmons Co' int-v o{ Brown.
Sunday. Before me, a Notary Public in and j

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jones and chll- for ,he Sute ®n<5 oounty aforesaid, 
i dren. Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Jones fFfsonally appeared H. F. Mayes,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Conna- " ho- ha, ing been duly sw'orn ac-
way Sunday. cording to law. deposes and says

Mrs Arthur Holloman and daugh- th#t he 14 the Business Manager of 
ter, Jewell, visited Mrs. Lon Teague The Brownwood Bulletin and that 
who is slek at Brownwood ,he following is to the best of his

Miss Lucille Oonnawav s|xuit the knowledge and belief, a true state- 
week-end at home nient of the ownership, manage-!

Miss Inez Bailey, wlio is working n,ent- ctt ■ of ,he aforesaid publica-
as a clerk a* the Leader, spent the t,on for the da,p above shown in the 
week-end visiting home folks above caption, recuiirrd by the Act

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Middleton and of August 24th, 1912, embodied in 
children. Mr and Mrs. Luther W.l- seetion 411 Postal Laws and Regu-I 
•on and children of Brotfnwood at- Mtlons printed on the reverse of j 
tended services here Sitndai. this form, to-wit: X

Mr and Mrs C C. Dehay visited 1- Tliat the names and addresses1 V  
Mr. and Mrs. John McDermotnt on ° r the publisher, editor, managing A

editor, and business mans errs are:! X 
Mrs. Will Connaway is on the it : Publisher, Mayes Printing Com- ♦

panr. Brownwood. Texas.
Miss Huth Cooper is visiting at. Managing Editor, E H. Bowden,)

brough, JoM C Smith artd C. B.
BANOS, Oct. 26.—(SPi—A com- j ouyger. At the mass meeting Joe 

Sworn to and subscribed before mtttee of three was appomted at a Wilson waa chosen chairman and L. 
me this 27th day of October. 1927. , >»'ass meeting here to pet - ion City O. Porter s*cretary. Mayor C. B. 
(Seal.) CARL McINTOSH, Council for a special elation to Palmer presided,-r*» ■

■ My rommtssion expires Julie Is’ l -------------------------------------------------------------------- — «i..i
1929 >

> <e

50 Boy*’ A ll Wgfof Di 
Suits, 2  pair p*(ts, $9. 
to $11.95.

N O R W O O D ;

50  Silk Dre 
grade for $9.9  

N O R W

50 Silk 
trimmed, $5.

O O D ’S

Further Specials
■ i

none. • Brownwood. Texas.
The Filth Sunday meeting will be , Business Manager, A. D Murphey, 

held at tills place The following is Brownwood, Texas, 
the program I 2. That the owners art.

Friday, 7:30 p. m Pa>-tnershtf' H. F. Mayes, Brownwood. Texas '■ 
W. L. Daniels. James C. White, Brownwood. Tex. j

Saturdav. 9 30 a ni Devotional 1 3 niat the known bondholders.
L. .A Bagiev. mortgagees, and other security hold-

10 00 a. m.: The Lordship of era owning or holding 1 per cent ori
Christ J. B Henderson. more of total amount of bonds,

10 30 a. m. The Co-uperativei mortgages, or other securities are: 
Program E. Godbold Will H. Mayes. Austin. Texas.

11:15 a.m . sermon. W. R. Horn- ' 4. That the two paragraphs next
t,,ivp ! above, giving the names of the

12 15 p. m.: Dinner op the ground owners. • tockholdrr*. and security 
1:00 p in. The Need of Church holdicrs. if any, conlain not only the I 

Buildings That Will Fit the Need: list of stockholders and security 
J. M Cooper. j houlders as they appear upon the

2 no p. m "The Holy Spirit in the books of the company, but also, in 
Progress of the Kingdom. W X. cases where thr stockholder or 
Newton security holder appears upon th?

2 30 p. m Women's Meeting in books of the company as trustee or 
the Church House Mrs. Emmett Klii any other liductary relation, the 
Smith President. | name of the person or corporation

•.in p m Board meeting in the for whom such trustee Is acting, is 
Tabernacle W L Daniel Chair- given; also that the said two para- 
man ' **atements embrae-

7 30 p. m.. Devotional Ulg affiant's fuU knowledge and be-
R 00 p m.: Things Thar Hinder Uvi as w the circumstances and

Evangelism. A. E. Prince. renditions under which stockholder
Sunday. 10-45 a. m.: Devotional. and security holders who do not ap- 
11:15 a m Sermon. O. C. Reid pear on the books of the company 
2 30 p. m.: Sundav school and B. as trustees, hold stock and 

Y P N. DLscu ston. W. T. Curtis in ties in a cape city other than

yA

.securi- 
that of
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—  Found at —

Bettis &  Gibbs Anniversary 
Celebration

Coats! Coats! Coats!
Fur Trimmed Dress Coats and 

Sports Models

A New Lot at

$8.95
K : ^ s s f m : ; t S 5 i J ! s n s y n 5 i ; y a » K t a ; : K 5

EARN MORE
You Can If You Arc Qualified

Mc’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
26 Year* in Brownwood

Can train you in a few weeks’ time for a small 
amount c f  money to earn more at positions that 

are plcasent.
BOOKKEEPING N OGRAPH Y

GET IN CO M M U N ICATIO N  /

— ^  W IT H  US T O D A Y  

Earn While You Learn 
Attend Our Night School . Now Open

Cotton Crop of 
Brown Conntv is 

Unusually Short
The Brown county cotton crop is J 

ihorter than in many seasons and 
has matured eailler, according tc| 
'.ocal cotton men 

It is said that an estimate of 8.000 | 
bales for the county Is liberal, and j 
t is believed that most of the crop 

has already been gtnneri and dispos
'd of. A new ginning report was! 
ssued today by tiie zoveinment, 
showing a total of 8.138,000 bales. I 
iut the figures for the count will: 
not be available for a few days. The! 
total on October 1. when the last; 
report was made, was d.173 bales. I 

Manv ginner are finishing their J 
season's work and closing their I 
plants, according to R S Davtette, [ 
>11 mill mnnawer who said three 
made a final accounting at his plant j 
yesterday.

P  Brown county's crop usually t$-1 
erages around 14,000 to 16.000 bales, I 
and this year's production probably 
will be about one-half an average
crop , . ■ I

r. T. A. NEWS
The Old Fiddlers' contest, held at! 

Um> Texas Theatre Oct. 21. was n| 
great success. Besides being an ( 
eienn« of splendid and Unu.diSl f 
entertainment, it. was an evening I 
of profit. The p. T A netted *6600 : 
from the contest Dad Williams re
ceived the first prize of *5.00. Mr i 
George Seward, the second prize of i 
*250 and Mr. BUm Jones, the third! 
prize of *1.00.

The P. T. A. wishes to thank the 
contestants. Mr Fred Strange. Dr 
Ashcraft and all others who oo- 

rated to make the contest a suc
cess.

23-INCH- j Y- CAE*: THRFBHINO 
MACHINE, good as new. will dfe-1 
count 40", Mrs. Etta Barrington I 
409 West Chandler. Brownwood.

watp[

SEE O U  *
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buy. 100  
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Rack of Dresses

$6.95
We have added to this lot plenty of 

Beautiful New Numbers

Velvet and plaid woolen combinationsf in 
bright shades, wool challies and flannel 
combinations,  satin crepes, flat crepes,
etc.

New Dresses 
$ X O .

in the

Comfort Shoes _
A most complete stock of Black fGd Coprfort Shoes iri fiat heels 
and medium high block hetls. A wld^variety of and pat
terns. Made up from the finest of^Jwt^ers, gotfeKclear oak sole* 
They wear well and they look
One-Strap, Three-Strap amL^aep Oxford-, all with steel arch 
supports. The prices arc ynazmgly cheap and '.he quality Is the 
beat. Those shoes arc in narrow-, medium and wide widths
to KREs and lengths »o number nine.

One Sti-ap C. .............. .. »2.*5
Oxford , j  ............................................ . . NJW
High hheic ............................................... *3.*ii
Shrec Strap, ill two different pattern' . . .  *4JtS

Women's light wrirbt Iscr Boots, welt '.ole, rubber lieels
and «oft flexible uppers .......................  .............. .. - *9.75

A pride toe last in Black Kid Shoes lot elderly Men. A good 
fitting and comfortable shoe. A full run of sizes. 6  * o n  
in evtra wide widths . . . «D*X»UU

Wilson Brothers Shirts in new patterns. All sizes
New pattern.' irf Fancv Socks from Interwoven, Both wool and
Silk. |«. ,  j
tttatiion Halt- in wU Uu wanted sliapes and colon. Hart Schaf- 
fner At Marx Clothes a* reasonable prices 
Ciotheraft Clotlvs in Young Men's and Men's .tyles 
Ha nan Slioes for high .trade Footwear
Dalton Shorn—M.75 to *l«.oo—Fine quality. Tile best wesrlnr
line of *5.00 Men's Shoes on Uie market.

Shop at—

( T 11L L I A
G o o d l s C © . '

Everything to Wear

New Sport Dresses, Jersey and Velvet 
combined, all Jersey and other Jersey 
combinations. We have gone through oar 
stock again and selected higher priced 
dressees that did not sell readily and 
have placed them in this low priced 
group for quick action.

Clean-Up Sale on Children’ s 
Sox, Marvelous Values at

. 25c pair
W e have gathered together all odds and end* which con*i*ts 

of fifteen dozen pairs of beautiful Socks— Socks that sold for as 
much as $1.00. All sizes for both small and large. More than 
half of this number ate three-quarter length Socks.

This group will be placed or a table for easy selection and 
we do not expect them to last /ery long as the values are 
marvelous.

* ^ U I & J U A J P 1 E ^ 1 6 T U R £ :
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mmam

You will need knick-knacks for a proper cele
bration o f Hallowe en. Come in and shop around 
and get just the eats you want. W e can always 

supply your every need in the grocery line— Fresh 
and palatable food, at reasonable prices.

— Bring Us Your Country Pnxhice—  \  

W e Pay the Top of the Market

TH E  B AN N ER -BU LLETIN OCTO BER  27, 1927

LOCIIl LEGION PAST H  
TO SET MEMENTO OF 

DEFEATED GERMANS
Several members of ilie local poet 

of the American Legion plan to go
to Austin Saturday afternoon and 
select a piece of artillery tor the 
local post, and bring It back to 
Hr own wood to be used during the 
Nov. 11 celebration by the Isliam A. 
Smith post. Governor Dan Moody, 
in a letter to Zeno Ingram, adju
tant of the local post, states that 
tlie artillery will be given the 
Brovin wood post at six o'clock Sun
day marning.

The government has a regular 
arsenal of guns, ammunition and

, THE STATE OP TEXAS,
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY OON- 

RTABLE OP BROWN COUN-* 
TY-OREETINO:—

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Marcus Hiding, M Hilling.

1 Oreenleaf Fisk. Mary Ann Flak 
James B. Pink, William A. Fisk. 
Margaret Jane Fisk. Ann Elizabeth 
Oashion. Thomas J. Cash ion Josiah 
Fisk. Mary Fisk, Benjamin Johnson. 
William Johnson. E. A. Walker. 
Samuel Carothers. James Branch. 
Nicholas Branch. Jno I'elnatz. Ellhu 
C. Mauldin. Ann E Cashion, Thomaa 
C. Cashion. Martin J. Wells, Hender
son Upchurch. Alexander Watson. 
James Cochran, ■ Noble Fisk. Lydia 
Fisk. Mary E. Fisk. Mary E. Woods 
and her unknown husband. — — ' 
Woods W D. Currier, Marv 8. 
Currier. Mrs. M. J. Mur
ry. Mrs. M. J. Murray. 
M J. Murray, a feme sole. Ed Oreen. 
Edmund Oreen. Sarah A. Green,

» ♦« » 4 4 ♦ t » I U S S . v  v s U W

H O O P E R ’ S
Cash Grocery

“ Cash is King”

other trophies that were seized from aamuel Oreen. Mrs S. A. Green. Bob 
the German arm.es during the Ooodloe, Robert Ooodloe. and the 
World War and it is planned to dw- heirs and legal representatives of 
tribute this among Legion posts all each and all the above named per- 
over Texas. Efforts are being made sons, their heirs and legal represen
ts! place one or more of these guns ratlves. and each of them, bv mak- 
with every Legion post in Texas in j mg publication of this citation once 
time for Armistice celebrations. in each week for four successive 

Officials of the local post are weeks previous to the return dav 
elad to accept the Governor's offer hereof in some newspaper published 
and are losing no tune in getting in your county, to appear at the nex* 
in their claim for one or more of regular term of the District Court of 
these guns. For some reason the Brown County, Texas, to be hoiden 
guns cannot be officially awarded at the Court House thereof In 
to the Legion post now but it is ex- Brownwood. Texas, on the third 
pected that this technicality will; Monday in November. 1927. same be- 
soon be removed making it possible j inr the 21st day of November. A. D.. 
for the Lesion posts to keep these 1927. then and there to answer a pe- 
guns permanently. j tition filed in said court on the 2(ith

Representative! of the local post °t October. A. D.. 1927, in a suit 
who will make the trip to Austin ! numbered on the docket ot 
Saturday* plan to ask for two "Oer sa^  Court No S212. whers- 
man 77s" similar to the "French 79s" i ln E Y* olbbs “  plaintiff and 
and of the same calibre as the Marcui , Huling. M Hullng 
American ihj*e uich cannons Oer- C»reenleai Fisk. Mary Ann Fbk, 
man sabres, bayonets and other A
trophies will be brought back to ¥ a* ar*' 3ane *<*• A®" ^ “ f** '*1 
Brownwood if it is poslsblo to o b - ! Cashion Josiah
tain them from the government. : ManL f 1** * • * « " * »

If the local post is successftd in 1 ^ Ullard J°h*«on* E A * * * " ■  
obtaining these two tains it Is plan- 'f1 CM0****' Jhnr‘er' nr»H trim inf „ 1 Nicholas Branch. Jno. HeinaUL £liliu

W hen the Spooky Cat* call and the Owls hoot, when the Pumpkin 
Eyes glare from the darkness and the ghostly figures glide about in the 
light of the moon— That’s Hallowe’en.

Your parties 
that famous

NOT COMPLETE
and accial occasion are not complete unless you serve

ALAMO ICE CREAM
Delicious and refreshing. and all good flavors.

C. Mauldin. Ann T. Cashion Thomastied to mount them on concrete I
bates, one on each side of the main r  ,n.
entrance to the Soldiers and Sail- C^Cathion MartinJ Wells. Hander -

___ . ' ,  , saw Upchurch Alexander Watson.
^  ,„  BardIeS* of James Cochran. Noble Fisk. Lydia 

b r S t  ln “ JT Ftsk Mary F Fisk. Mary V. Woods
m f , , , P ,nn her unknown husband -  -™  National salute at eleven Woods. W. D. Currier. Marv 8
this^heinff th» PE* ol N? v ,U Currier. Mrs. M J Mm - 

£  « ? » * * > “ *■ a” d ry. Mrt. M. J. Murray.
efnv-Th!nrfth A ,*Uct' w,nl lnu> M. J. Murray, a feme sole. Ed Oreen.

thf ontlre Edmund Green. Sarah A Oreen 
h e ^ ^ h T 11, CV ^ i 11 ,rl"  Samuel Oreen. Mrs. S. A Green. Bob
hive '  BuddM'* "  who l Ooodloe. Robert Ooodloe. and thenave gone west. , and rcprMentaUves of
_At_the meeting of the city coun- MMh and all the above named per- 

!! !L ? u.e? ,a* nE*ht 830 was aPPro- « n  except the plaintiff, their krtu-s

feudal.is. said petition alleging that 
011 October 1st. 1927. plaintiff was 
lawfully seized and possessed of that 
lot and parcel ol land situated in 
City of Brownwood. lr. Brown Coun
ty. Texas, being subdivision D of 
Out Lot No. 207 out of M. Huliny 

No. 51. Beginning
i:ndivision D j t S f i l  cm* 

E. 50 feet 
feet to E

sun 
corner

Cv Nc 
w X  subdiv

Lot No. 207rThe 
Tlienc* N. 107 ,

pnated to the Legion post to defray and 
the expense of bringing the gun o r 1 
guns to Brownwood

corner s ibcpefMon D Thence N 
471 WjSF'v feet Thence 8. W. 89-.: 
leel ^ t l i e  beginning. That on said 

1st. 1927. defendants unlaw - 
illy entered upon mid premises and 

ejected plaintiff therefrom and ever 
since and still are unlawfully wlth-

representatlves. are de- holding the possession of saiJ prem

ises from plaintiff and plaintiff 
brings this suit in trespass to try 
title for the Utle and possession of said 
land and for damages ot 81 000. and 1 
nlaintlff pleads title by virtue of the 
five and ten year statutes of limi
tation und pravs f or Judgment can- 

dim* and liens of the 
Tenonitis in or to said land 
HEREIN FAIL NOT. bin have be

fore said court, at Its aforesaid reg
ular term, this writ, allowing how 
you have executed the same. Oiven 
under my hand and the seal of said 
court at office In Brownwood. Tex
as, on this 20th day of Octal* '
D 1927

CHAS. S. BYNUM. 
Clerk. District Court. Brown Coun

ty Texas Oct.20-27 NovJ-iO

Death of Chief of 
Ballinger Police 

Is Matter of Time
BALLINGER. Texas. Oct. 26^- 

l.p>- Chief ol Police W. L McMil
lan. 79. shot twice with a pistol at 
the home of Mrs L. P Payne, about 
1:30 a. m Tuesday, was unconscious 
today and physicians said death 
was only a matter of time.

The grand jury now in session \ 
will investigate the case.
FOR SALE SEVERAL PIQ8. Ap
ply Brownwood Auto Exchange 
Phone 240 W2tj.

GRAND JURY LIST 
FOR NOVEMBER WORK

Charles S. Bynum, district clerk 
tor Brown county of the 38th Judi
cial district court nas completed the 
Erand Jury list for the November 
term of the court to be helo in

Brownwood. Court convenes here 
November 21 and ends Dec. 24. As 
has been the custom for the post 
lew terms of court in Brownwood 
the November grand Jury is due to 
have a large list of complaints and 
charges to investigate.

The sixteen men selected as a 
Jury panel from which the twelve 
xrand Jurors will be selected are a* 
tallows: W. K. Cabler of Zephyr, C. 
M. Carpenter of Brownwood. J. 8. 
Funderburk of Brownwood. T. J. 
Hall of Bangs, W. L. Hutcherson of

Brownwood. Hoy Hickman 
Star. Firman Smith of Brownwood. 
A. F. Willis of Cross Cut. W M 
Bourn of Wtnchcll, Eugene Posey of 
Indian Creek. L. L. Lanford of 
Blanket. T. A. Dun* worth of Brown
wood. A. N. Lancaster of May. J. B. 
Lewis of Thrifty, Sam Cutblrth of 
Brownwood and Marshall Mauldin 
it Orovenor.

According to a French surgeon, 
salt eventually dries up and hard
ens the muscular tissues.

K
\

Beginning October 31st we will be ready to buy your 
Turkeys fer the Northern and Eastern markets and will 
be prepared to handle them in any quantity. As in the 

, we will give the Turhey raisers the best price the 
will justify. Get them in for the Thanksgiving

WITCHER PRODUCE COMPANY

! K K

Coleman Well Has 
Good Gas Flow at 

4,060 Foot Depth
COLEMAN. Texas. Oct. 25.—fSp 

—Paul English et al. drilling on 
their No. 1 Harris. 1M feet north of 
the south line of block 1. San Au
gustine University Survey 519, nnd 
one mile senth of Ooldsboro in the 
extreme northwest corner of Cole
man county, encountered a gas pro
ducing sand Monday si ter noon at 
4060 feet, while drilling in the black 
Ume which was encountered at 
about 3985 feet. Present gas flow 

i estimated at 1,500.000 cubic feet 
| This well Is being watched closely 
j by the oil fraternity here as it is 
! five miles from any other deep test, 
j and sixteen miles west of the gas 
wells drilled by Canary and Mld- 

j West Exploration Company on the 
Morris Ranch, eleven miles due 

I north of Coleman. These last named 
l wells are now supplying pert of the 
! gas for Winters. Ballinger. Rowena, 
and San Angelo through an eight 
Inch welded line recently completed 
by Barney Carter, and the Western 
Gas Service Company.

The Paul English No. 1 Harris is 
expected to drill deeper today to test 
out this sand. If not made a com
mercial well at this depth. It will be 
carried to probably the greatest 
depth of any well ever drilled in 
Coleman county. They have five and 
three-sixteenth casing set to the top 
of the black Ume wtlh the hole ln 
good shape.

The deepest well so far drilled in 
the county was Roth A: Faurot. one 
mllo west of Valera, with total 
depth of 4.302 feet.

Cooking Expert to 
Aid County Agent 

in Demonstrations

CompanyA  View of the Brownwood Blue Stamp Prem um Department at

Miss Augusta Harris, cooking ex
pert with the Postum Cereal Com
pany. will work with Miss Mayesie 
Malone, county home demonstration 
agent, on Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday of this week. Miss Malone 
will take Miss Harris to Indian 
Creek Thursday for demonstrations 
there and to Zephyr for similar 
demonstrations.

Saturday. Miss Harris will give 
demonstrations at the Empire Fur
niture Company both morning and 
afternoon. An invitation has been 
extended to women from both the 
city and country to attend these 
demonstrations Saturday. The 
morning demonstration will be at 
ten o'clock and the other at two 
o'clock ln the afternoon. Miss Harris 
wUl demonstrate the making of 
salads and desserts.

WIGGLY MERGES
FORT WORTH. Oct. 25.—<*»)— 

Merger of 26 Pigly Wiggly stores 
here with the Piggly Wiggly Bird 
Company of Kansas City and 
similar chains in Little Rock. Lin
coln, Omaha and 20 other cities was 
announced today by Edgar Bird. 
Fort Worth vice president of the 
Bird Grocery Stores. Inc- of Texas. 
Properties valued at approximately 
$2,000,000 are involved in the marger

The Piggly Wiggly stores in 
Brownwood ars not Included In this 
merger. H. C. Wilson, manager of 
Piggly Wiggly

“Just Like Finding Them
That's what people say about Premiums obtained through savin* Brownwood Blue Stamps. They 

are so easy, so convenient to save. The list of merchants and firms listed below who give these valuable 
saving stamps meJtes it possible for you to obtain them on practically every commodity of life. Patronize 
these institutions and get your discount in Brownwood Blue Stamps.

HEMPHILL-FAIN C O M P A N Y  

RENFRO’S SIX D R U G  STORES  

A D A M S  C ASH  &  C A R R Y  

BOULDIN &  GILMORE  

A R M ST R O N G  JEW ELRY C O M PA N Y  

R O Y  BYR D

TH E  LA N E  B E A U T Y  SHOPPE

MRS. M A U R E R ’S B A K E R Y  

M cKNIGHT PLUMBING C O M P A N Y  

H A R R Y  L. CAM P

C R O W  B A T T E R Y  &  ELECTRIC CO. 

B R O W N W O O D  M ATTR ESS FA C T O R Y  

AUSTIN-M GRRIS C O M PA N Y  

RODGERS STUDIO

HERE IS JUST A  F E W  OF TH E  PREMIUM S OFFERED FOR B R O W N W O O D  BLUE STA M P S:
M-Ptcrr Set Silverware ............................ ......................  5 Boo*'

Fountain Fen. 14K point ................ . ... 1 Book Sliver Plated Water Pitcher
Metallic Pearl 3-Piece Toilet Set . ........... * Book* 2-Quart Muminina Percolator .............
Set Book Ends ................................................................ I Book Eloetrie Table Stove  .................................................
4-In Silver Salt and Peppers .........................................  1 Book Electric l urilu* Iron .

There are hundreds of other Premium* not listed here and new things ore being added to the deportment every day

Premium 
Department at Austin-Marris Co. Home F
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RousseH-Robertson
W p (Jive 8. & H. Green Stamps

ITS POINTS OF 
DIFFERENCE 

ARE POINTS OF 
EXCELLENCE

TWO-DOOR SED AV BODY BY FISHER

Visit aor ih ow m om i, in order that you may 
com pare value« as well as prices.
Com pare the body anJ its appointment*. 
Com pare rhe chassis in every detail; irs pow- 
ert'ul *i x-cyliruier engine; its four-wheel 
brakes; its every known factor o f  m otor car 
merit.
You know  as well as anyone, that these fea
tures will bring you not on ly satisfaction, but
enjoym ent.
A nd look as you will, com pare aa you may,

voti’ ll find n o match for Oldam ohile at auch
low prices.
On one score or another O ldsm obile rises 
above the contrasted value.
in  looks— in performance— in features that 
make for econom y and long life ,o r  in com 
pleteness o f  equipm ent, auch as bumpers, 
front and rear— in every case you ’ll End some
point o f  difference.
And these points o f  difference are points o f
excellence.

P A G E  FIGHT TH E BAN* rT?-BUl LFTIN OCTOBER 27, 1927

Judging an 
Investment

A n investment can be judged by its safety 
ar.d the return that it yields.
Too big a return at the beginning often 
ends in no return at all. Too much safe
ty at times may give you little or noth
ing for your outlay.

Dr and Mrs. T. D.
Mondav for a visit to 
Girard

Mrs. George Schwartz and daugh
ter left Friday for Katy. to join 

I Mt Schwartz who has employment 
with the railway company at that 

! place.
Mrs. B. F. Sullivan of Roekwopd 

j is here visiting relatives
E. D. Sheffield and niece. Mrs

: return Vo her home here alter an
! operation in the Brownwood hospi 

al
The marriage of Walter Bird of|

Holder left j Brownwood and Miss Odell Phillips. I 
relatives at daughter of Mr and Mrs. Wess 

Phillips was solemnized at 
Methodist parsonage Saturday

n I smit 
- relat1 Ilf

W e have been selling used cars for five 
yeers. Our buyers have implicit cons
cience in making their investment with us. 
Every sale has meant safety correspond
ing to the price they wanted to pay. The 
return has been exactlv as we represented 
it.

Ccme in today ar.d look over our stock. 
Learn why we have gained the confidence 
cf so m inyN**aed cars buyers in th;s city.

th haw returned from a visit to | day morning and Sunday night Hr 
lativcs in Fort Worth. will preach Here again the fourth
W. W. Bourn and mother of Win- Sunday in November, 

chell were guests of Mr. and Mrs. I Mrs. J. R. Deen, Mrs. A. M. Henry
W T. Jackson. ‘ and Miss Ruth Howton came home

Mrs. Abbie Atlee. returned mis- Friday from Dallas where they at-
the i,loua;V' will meet with the Metho- ; tended the State Fair. While there I 

‘ dist ladies in then meeting next I Mrs Deen hHd un operation on her
e venire at seven o ’clock T heH ev  Monday afternoon. Through the I eyes. She is domg nicely and her
V ft WiuMill officiating" Miss Phil kB1<i:''' •" It**** women all ninny friends hope she will soon bei- o  vwuldiii officiating. MUSS Phil- ^  mc1vUm  of ^  oth„  churches entirely well.

have been asked to meet with diem. I Mrs. Clutord Smith is on the sick 
Mrs. Annie Henderson ol Odessa list this week but we hope she will

was the guest of her uncle. Mr and soon be well again.
Mrs. J. L. Gladney and little 

daughter. Ada Lee oi Wellington, 
spent last week here visiting her 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. Eolf.

Mr. and Mrs. Irl Falls and fain-

lips has been reared here and is 
well known, was an employee of the 
West Texas Telephone exchange, 
◦ n  Sunday a bountiful dinner was 
seived to the bride and groom, and Mrs. W. T. Jackson last week. Mrs.

. Henderson is also spending a few 
H a:^  Livingston visited relatives a ” ’***'£• davs with her aunt. Mrs Bourn andin Dallas last week, and attended th' home oi the btldes parents . , Wincliell
thL ,ai! ? ? £ £ £ £ ;  i ^ S U  ^ e o n ™  Mae NicholsMr. ami Mrs. C B Ouyger were noon for their home al Brownwood . , . »heir home at Cuunera*
visitors to Menard last week. With all good wishes following them Tue.sdav speIldlngP!som. i street.

The first social meeting of this A de^l has been consumated in ■ , line m Bangs. I Mr». Fuller has been on the sick
•*soc** M. E. Walker has sold his Bangs friends of Mrs. J G Rea- Ust lor sei> We hope she

will soon recover.
j the

ily moved last week to South Main

J. C. Hicks did some pa per hang -
Missiunu:' Society of the Bam 1st residence property here to M r.; gor mourn wltn her in learning ol
chu.eh w a ir. the home of the Gin oi Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs lhe (]eath of her mother. Mrs    __
Pie ..dent. Mi - l . y  Yarbrough on » j . r have moved to their prop- y 0ung, which occurred at her home ing and inside painting for Mr. and
Monday afternoon. assisted by Mes-tarty m northwest town. Mr. and jn Brownwood Sunday evening, i Mrs. Jim Bailey last week, 
dames Wilson and Gibson, with Mi GinU will occupy the proper- Mrs. Young had visited here manv Work on Frauk Bettis brick 1111- 
aembeis preaeu The pi iram .ty rexn iy purchased. 'times and was held in high estaent ing station vs nearing completion
’ corn Royal Service, the Heathen Mr. and Mrs Guy Eads arc re- by those who had the pleasure to 
Invasion of America, was rendered. Jojcing over the arrival of a little gnow her. We would say to these
Some very helpful information was daughter in their home, who will loVed ones weep not as those who
'.eceived through the rendering of answer to the name of Adell. > have no hope for this dear one has
this program A refreshment plate Mis. Dewey Adair of Gorman at- oniy gone a jatle while ahead and 
of sandwich -a lad cake, and punch tended the weadutg of her sister.1 beckoning come up higher
was passed to each one present. Miss Odell Phillips to Walter Bird.

Friends of Mrs. Arthur Stephen. Mr. and Mrs W. P Ends and Mrs. i 
will be glad to know she will soon Eads mother. Mrs. Shield of Brook-

all is happiness and love.

Rl A N K E T

Phone 1415

tO D G E  DEALERS

L O Y D  JO N ES  M OTOR CO.
Center st Chandler Brownwood, Texas

» a »  i M M i i  11

YSi t t t e r - N u t
-•. .. . s

Union Juntor Christian Endeavor 
i program for Sunday. October 30.
! Subject: Good Mottoes.

Devotional leader. Cleo Bird. 
Mtettng called to order by the 

I pres .dent. Thelma McCulley. 
Business period.
Roll call, answered by Scripture

quotations.
Reports on the number of chap

iters read in the Bible also the num
ber of visits made to the sick and

i shut-in.
Reports from the different com

mittees.
Discussion of a plan to secure 

better attendance.
Devotional period:

1 Song.

Mi. and Mrs. J. H. Stone bought 
the place known as the Wellington 
place last week and moved in. Dr. 
Chastain's family rented some rooms 
from Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Burks and 

whei e i moved ove; thi-rc We id eO W  UM 
Stone family to our community.

Mrs. Ed Barnett of Quanah is here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eolf.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart and 
Mrs. A. C. Stewart went to Coman
che last week to attend the funeral 
of Mr. Stewart s aunt.

Mrs. W. F. Moore has a sister vis
iting her from Click this week 

Last Saturday afternoon Misses 
Lois Fuller ano Irene Fails cnap- 
eroned the Junior Christian Endet 
vorers on a nature study hike and 
picnic. The children met at the 
Presbyterian church and when all 
had arrived the chaperones cnose 
sides lor the collection of plants for 
study The children were told to 
gather flowers of all kinds as well 
as lea via. and branches of all other 
trees and plants. When they reach
ed a nice shady place on the creek 
the specimens were carfully gone 
over and counted. The count show
ed Miss Irene's crowd had 160 and

TIMELY—
/  he season is backward, and u)e have 
too many LADIES’ CO A  7 5 . For this
reason We are offering—

T W O  'G R U O P S

Compelling Prices

G roup N o . 1 
$ 19.50

You will find style, fit 

and durability in every gar

ment, not flash and show 

but sterling worth in every 

instance. In this assortment 

are many materials, includ

ing the famous Caljar cloth.

Plain and fur 
trimmed, each

P  Praver by leader. , . . . . „  .
.Scripture lesson. John 9 4. by Lon MLV' cro* d ,had p1- 80,1,0 of 

Zcla Swart*: James 122. by Mar-1the children could tell the names 
;garet Levisay (of all the plants and showed the>

Talk W. Must Work " bv leader had read R00^ botanic Judgment 
Talk “Failure Leads to Success,“ Alter this several game* were play- 

by Thelma McCulley

Tcmous SuCcfJs %  Histoi y *d*1fald/

Reading. Ora Strickland 
Song.
Sentence pravers.
Bible drill.
Benediction.
The Senior League will

^■Extraordinaiv cu t if Notables m

Rath St D enis.T  11
and their Deniwuvv

L y r i p  'fmay Night N O V .  1
“ Rich as Butter— Sweet a

Order Today from Your Grocer

B U T T E R  N U T B R EA D  CO.

«— (PLUS TAXI 
HKOIG11I TO TEXAS

P R H E I< -* 3.5«. SJ.M and *2,
GREATEST ATTRACTION EVER

"  S C A T S  N O W  O N  S A L E
% !  «  l i  K  41 H  R  H  n r a  H  ! » ■ ' ? « *

Use the Bulletin s Want Ads for Best Results
w • ■■ ■ - — —  ~ —

Aluminum Kitchen WareScecials
Pots, Pans, Percolators and ether needs cf finest 

quality seamless aluminum. Easy to Clean. They 

(Ysss up tne kitchen with their luster and cleanli

ness.

Every modem kitchen should use Aluminumware 

for cooking.

W e have a targe assortment to select from in a 

range of prices that mean economy to you.

WeaklyWatson-Miller Hdw. Co.
Over 50 Years in Brownwood

led until some complained of being 
hungry. They were all called to
gether end seated tn the shade.

I preparatory for lunch. Jake Me- 
I Culley then told the Bible story of 
the miraculous feeding of the five 

use the thousand and of the gathering up 
lesson outlined in the Era for next ot the fragments. Ali weie “ a *“ ! 
Sundav evening. Mis* Stella Moore prayer by Miss Falls and the little 
will lead the meeting. The purpose folks were served to a splendid 
of this meeting Is to inspire t h e  (lunch consisting of sandwiches, po- 
Leaguers with an interest in world; tato chips and cake. They were; 
wide mission study as a means of then reminded it was time to go; 
making that Interest intelligent and home and with reluctance they all 
active. All who have Eras are urg-1 left the beautiful shady Dien e 
ed to study the questions and be i grounds for home, each declaring 
prepared to help make the program they had spent a very enjoyau.c 
a success. ! afternoon, and wishing they could

Mrs. McQueen visited relatives in j sta>' longer.
Brownwood Saturday and Sunday. The Ladles 'Aid of the U. 8. A. 

Rev. W E Harrell filled his reg- Presbyterian Church met In the 
! ular appointment tn Zephyr Sun- church Monday afternoon. After 
day and Sunday night. aa interesting business period con-

Rev Oeorge Lambert of Rising ducted by Ihelr president. Mrs. Toni 
Sta: preached in the Christian McCulley. they entered into ” " 1_ 
church here Saturday night. 8un- Mission study. Mrs. Eddings

ducted the Mission study and 
were made on the lesson 
Mary Baker. Mrs. Eddings and Mrs. 
J. A. Bettis. Altogether the meet

in g  was very’ interesting and help- 
! ful.
j Mrs. Luke Reeves is on the sick J  list this week. We hope she 
soon be well again.

Dr. Brown was confined to his i 
-oom a few days last week on ac- 
sount of sickness, but we are glad 
x> se him out again 

Mrs. Bryan Richmond underwent 
an operation tn a Brownwood sani
tarium for appendl-ltis one day last 
week. We are glad to report her 
doing fine and she is expected home 
the last of this week.

Jim Caraway is doing nicely fol
lowing an operation in a Brown
wood sanitarium for appendicitis. 
We hope he will soon be able to 
come home.

j The Parent-Teachers' Association 
gave a program in the Methodist 
church Monday night.

Mrs. Lane of Miles visited her j 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Smith the first of the week.

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and chil
dren visited relatives here last 6un-

Iday.
Rev. J. B. Henderson went to 

Lohn Sunday and filled an ap
pointment at that place, returning 
home Monday.

Misses Elizabeth and Virginia
< Bettis who are attending John Tar- 
leton college, spent the week-end 
here with homefolks.

Mrs. Mattie Bell was shopping in 
Brownwood Tuesday.

The Sunday school attendance 
last Sunday was: Baptist 59; U. 8. 
A. Presbyterians 21; Methodist 44; 
Cumberland Presbyterians 15.

Million Highway 
Bonds Are Voted 

In Taylor Co
ABILENE, Oct. 25 (8p.)—Voters 

of Taylor county gave their approv
al of a one million dollar good road 
bond issue in an election held yes
terday by a majority of ten to one. 
The vote was: for bonds. 3.944,
against 401. Total vote polled 4,349. 
Only four of the 26 boxes in the 
county voted against the bonds.

The voting of the bonds means 
( the closing of the last gap on state 

Highway No. 1 from Texarkana to 
El Paso. Eighty two miles of Fed
eral and State designated highways 
in the county will be paved.

$19.50

Group N o . 2  
$ 24.50

An exceptional opportun

ity to procure thoroughly 

well made, stylish up-to-date 

Coats at a remarkably low 

price. Lovely soft pile fab- 

fall into the 

insored lines.

W e urge an 
early selection at $24.50

Splendid values that do not eulogize 
therefore these simply stated facts can
speak for themselves.

Use the Bulletin s Want Ads for Best Results

TH E WAY TO A  MAN’S H EAR T

COTTONSEED OIL 
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 27.—{Jp)~  

Cottonseed oil closed steady. Prime 
| summer yellow 10.10; prime crude 
*9.25. Jan. 10.52; Feb. 10.62; March 
10.68; April 10.70; May 10A0; Nov. 
10.20; Dec. 10.30.

car.

W hy  
trouble 
Daytons

tire 
can buy 

your 
United

Good Bread 

And they are all easy to make if you use

c a k e  non
Sold by Your Grocer 

Manufactured by

Austin Mill and Grain Company
Mahers of

GOLD ARROW FEEI


